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FroA Nearby Towns. 
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Merr l f l e ld . 
JULT 4—Mr* Charles Atwood and 

daughter Alta, have returned to their 
home in Moravia after spending a 
week wi th Mrs. Huldah Wheat and 
other relative* in thia vic inity . 

Mrs. E. A. Chapman of East Scipio 
has been spending a few days at the 
home of her son, F. B. Chapman. 

The Ladies' Aid society of the Bap-
t ist church wi l l hold a meet ing in 
the church parlor Wednesday after
noon of this week. 

The annual Fourth of J u l y reunion 
of the Hoxie and Strang families was 
held at the home of Allen Hoxie to. 
day. 

Dr. Thornmore Shorkley and wi fe 
of Rochester were guests of Mr*. 

' Alice Shorkley and family t w o days 
last week. 

C. F. Wheat and wife and Lewis 
Hughe* and wife , went to Wil low 
Greek Saturday to remain over the 
Fourth wi th relative*). 

Mr*. Mabel Loveland and children 
of Auburn were Sunday guest* of 
Mr*. Virtue Loveland. 

John and Floyd Wheat of Moravia, 
v is i ted Mr*. Huldah Wheat and fam
i l y , Sunday. 

0 A. Morgan and wife entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Cuykendall and 
Mia* Buth Cuykendall of Cascade, 
S u n d a y . • 

Mies Bern ice White, teaeher in the 
Ithaca High School, is v i s i t ing in 
town. 

Howard Morgan of South Lancing 
iaited his brother, E J. , Sunday. 

rilson Gould and family of New
ark are in town for a few day*. 

Mrs. Thomas Donovan is in Cort
land for a short v i s i t at the home of 
her brother, John Wbalea. 

Miss Louise Blair i s v is i t ing her 
sister in Buffalo for a few weeks . 

Miss Buth Burgenstock is spending 
a few day* wi th Charles Comstock 

"and family at 8herwood. 
: Mr. Coral Winters and wife of 

Union Springs, were recent guests of 
Alfred Burgenstock and wife. 

Miss Theresa Jaquett of Buffalo is 
the guest of relatives in town 

Mr*. Clara Danielle and her daugh
ter, Miss Mary Moore of Weedeport, 
are vis i t ing at B. B. Eaker's. 

Unusually pretty w a s the wedding 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Egg lea ton last Tuesday, when their 
youngest daughter, Neva, became the 
bride of W. Benjamin Marquis of 
Auburn. Precisely at three o'clock 
to the strains of the wedding march 
rendered by an orchestra composed 
of Charles Wyant, Edward Coleman, 
Carl Surber and Mrs. Claude Wyant, 
and preceded by Fred Eggleston as 
best man and Mrs. Fred Eggleston a* 
matron of honor, and the ribbon 
girl*, Gladys and Lydia Weaver, and 
the ring bearer, Ithol Coleman, the 
happy couple took their places in the 
handsomely decorated bow window 
of the east parlor and Bev. Arthur 
McKay of Auburn, spoke the words 
that mads them man and wife . Af
ter congratulations, several group 
picture* of the party were taken on 
the lawn. A dainty supper was 
served. The d in ing room in which 
a long table was set for the bride aed 
her attendants, w a s beautifully dee-
orated in green and white; the rest 
of the guest* war* seated a* small 
tables and all were waited upon by 
young lady friends of the bride. 
Amid a shower of rice and good wish-
ea, the happy pair stepped into an 

- auto and were soon ia Aurora await-
| inc • train to take them o f on a 

abort trip. The presents were many 
and beautiful. Miss Eggleston has 
resided in Scipio nearly all her life 
and i* one of the mo*t h ighly -respect
ed young ladies in the town. Her 
many friends wish her much happi
ness in her n e w life. 

Ohaa Tracy and daughter of Ithaca 
were Fourth of J u l y guests of Joseph 
Hudson and family . 

Mr. and Mrs. H S. Barnes of Au
burn, Mr. Burr Barnes and wife, and 
Mrs Grace Chopin and daughter, 
Dorothy of Brooklyn, are camping 
°at this week at the Barnes farm, oc. 
cupted by Pnrdy Weeks. 

Miss EIU Blair of Oomo and Miss 
Effle Blair of Auburn wore recent 
gutate of their parents in this place. 

Mr. F. n Chapman and wife at
tended th© I f j totoa-—Marqnie wed-
* • £ * * . ? • • •*«*• Teaalajr laei* 

Attorney Benjamin Eenyon and 
wife of Auburn are spending a few 
day* with Dr. Kenyon and wife. 

Mrs. Alfred 8iaaon of Bast Venice 
visited Miss Adeline Smith to-day. 

N o r t h L a n s i n g 
JOLT 6—There were two attractions 

on the Fourth for people in this vi
cinity, one at Benwick Park to hear 
Oapt. Hobson and one at Genoa. 

We learn that Bev. and Mrs. Wm. 
Jacques are rejoicing over a l itt le son. 
They are so wel l known within the 
territory of The TRIBUNE that their 
friends wi l l rejoice wi th them. Mr 
Jacques was pastor at Ledyard and 
has recently moved to McGraw. 

The Ladies' Aid held at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Small was largely at
tended. The day was one of the hot
test of the season but all reported a 
good time. 

Hay making is progressing very 
fast. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brink with 
other members of the Beardsley fam
i ly , attended the funeral of their 
cousin, Samuel Gress, in Ithaca on 
Thursday last 

Mrs. Miles Lane has returned from 
a very pleasant visit among relative* 
in Pennsylvania. 

Mr*. Dorothy Wilcox is having her 
house painted. 

On Wedne*day of last week the 
remain* of Effingham Lane, who 
died in Groton, were buried in the 
Miller cemetery. 

Painting is still going on at the 
parsonage. 

Jacob DeCamp is still very sick. 
Mr*. Budolphus Miller is vis i t ing 

her sister. 

The remains of Samuel Gress were 
brought to our Bural Cemetery last 
Thursday. Mr. Gress was born in 
North Lansing 59 years ago. The 
mother was soon after left a widow 
with three l itt le boys and in a few 
years she moved to Ithaca. He had 
been in the offices of the daily paper*, 
and was the oldest printer in Ithaca 
and said to be the oldest fireman. 
He will bd greatly missed. 

Sherwood. 
JxTLX 6—Mr. Wm. Baker, Mrs. 

Strieker and Mrs. Herbert Baker and 
son of Rochester, were callers in town 
laat week. 

Mrs Wesley Georgia and eon Ken
neth, spent the past week with her 
brother in Auburn. 

Mrs. A. B Comstock and Miss 
Blanche Smith were over-Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Burroughs in Seneca 
Falls. 

Mrs. Paul Ward and l itt le son, 
spent a few days last week with 
friends in Rochester. 

Miss Lillian Allen of Union Springs 
is the guest of Mrs Fred Slocum. 

Harris Owen of Cortland was an 
over-Sunday guest of Calvin Judge 
and family. 

Mrs. Florence Hoyt and t w o 
daughters were recent guests of Isa
bel Howland. 

Marjorie Leonard spent last Satur
day in Auburn with her parents. 

Oclplovllle. 
JOLT 5—Mr. Frank Houghton and 

family spent the Fourth in Genoa. 

Mrs. Taylor of Auburn and Etta 
Baker of Seneca Fal ls are guests of 
Mrs. Taliaday. 

Mrs. W J. DeShon of Syracuse is 
visit ing her parents for a few days 

Ivan Leeson and wife of Auburn 
were guests of Mr. Leeson and wife 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Ed Whit ten visited her sistei, 
Mrs. Anthony, for a few days last 
week. 

Charles Fritts and wife have re
turned home from Weedsport where 
they have been vis i t ing their daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry LaDue. 

E. O. Dean and family are spend. 
ing a few days wi th his mother, Mrs. 
Daniel Dean. 

Miss Edith Houghton of Bingham-
ton ia visiting frienda in thia place. 

Mrs. Fannie Slocum has returned 
from Auburn where she has been 

Miss Elizabeth Moaher of Poplar J o f - o m e t i m e h e l p i n g ^ c a M f o r M r . 
Ridge was the gueet of the Miaaes | O o n f a d O o o n a n d w i f e w h % * r e ill.. 

Coral and Harry Wilshere apent the Judge last Saturday. 
Thos Heffernap of Auburn is spend

ing the summer with his aunt, Mrs. 
John. Crowley. 

Elizabeth and Wm. Crowley apent 
the paet week in Genoa w i t h their 
aunt, Mr*. John Shiels. 

Bo th Burgenatalk ia apending the 
week at C. F Comatock'a. 

Mr. W. G. Ward and family spent 
Sunday a t hi* mother'*. Hi* sister, 
Antoinette, returned wi th him for a 
few days' visit. 

Mr. E L White and wife of Scipio 
are spending the Fourth at her old 

Mr. I. N. Brewster and wife left 
Sunday for Geneva to spend a few 
day* w i t h their son and family. 

Mr. Samuel Bowen is wi th his 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Brewster, for a 
few weeks. 

Mr and Mrs. F. B. DeFreze are en
tertaining a number of friends from 
Auburn. 

Miss Pearl Ward and brother Geo 
of Auburn, called on friends in town 
last Thursday. 

E l l s w o r t h . 
JULY 5—Alfred Blum has returned 

to Ohio after spending a few weeks 
with Carter Hosted. 

Mrs. John Bradley of Penn Yan, 
Mrs. LaVerue Palmer of Berkshire, 
and Mrs Dan Beckley of Trumans-
burg were guests last week of Mr. H. 
H Bradley and wife. 

Miss Jessie Palmer of Auburn is at 
the home of her parents here. 

Mrs. Evans Mosher of Aurora and 
Mrs. Wilbur Snaw of King Ferry, 
were recent guests of El l wood Steph
enson and sisters. 

Miss Eliza Corey returned from 
New York last week to spend her 
vacation with her mother. 

Mr. Emanuel Kind and family re
turned to their home in Fair mount, 
Indiana, after spending some time 
wi th their parents. 

Mrs. Lacy Dodd of Genoa is spend
ing some time at the home of Mr*. 
Patchen. 

Bev. and Mrs. I v s y of S i n g Ferry 
were callers in town the past week. 

Mr. Arthur Judge and wife, 8. 0 . 
Bradley and Dan Snoshall made a 
trip to Auburn Saturday. 

Mr. Davis and family were guests 
of Mr. Locke and wife Sunday. 

Ellsworth was wel l represented at 
the circus in Auburn. 

The reception and shower given tor 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith was a 
very enjoyable event. The presents 
W*r« numerous and showed the es
teem in which the young people were 
held. The number of year* ef court-
chip should have read seven instead 
of seventeen as given in the paper. 
Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elisha Cook, Mr. Charles Cook 
and family, Mis* El visa Mallison and 
Mr. Walter Lawton of Poplar Ridge. 

Otto Kind of Poplar Bidge was a 
recent caller in town. 

Warren Mosher of Union Spring* 
is spending the summer at the home 
of Arthur Judge. 

Mrs. Dennis and Mrs. Barrel* of 
Auburn and Mr. Gould of Groton 
•psnt the Fourth at Albert Gould'*. 

Mrs. Ostrander and Miss Edith 
Pins of Union Springs were recent 
guests of their mother. 

Usgr-The Tatar/as Job printing la 
first-class ia every respect and prices 
arc reasonable. Send for estimates. 

L e d y a r d . 
JULY 4—Mrs. Aikin is entertaining 

a friend from Syracuse. 
Bev. H. J!i. Crossley gave an ad

dress to the Odd Fel lows on Sunday 
morning. There were a goodly num
ber from the order present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Starkweather 
of Union Springs visited their son, 
Fred Starkweather and family, on 
Sunday. 

H. C. Willis' house ia undergoing 
repairs. Theodore Dil lon and son are 
the carpenters. 

Mrs Liek and sons, Floyd and Mur
ray, went to Romulus on Friday to 

Fourth at Farley's the guests of E 
0 Sprague's family. 

The Picnic Association of the 14th 
district, 0 . E 8 , met at South Bay, 
Oneida Lake on June 30. Nearly 
200 member* of the Order enjoyed the 
cool breeze* and the many attraction* 
of the ideal summer resort Many 
brought wel l filled lunch basket* and 
other* availed themselves of the fish 
and frogs leg* dinner* which Land
lord Orownhart serves at the hotel. 
Not a few enjoyed the trip across the 
bay to the Islands, on the little 
steamer which makes hourly trips. 
The business meeting was held at 
3:30 p. m., presided over by Mr*. 
Cortright, the B W. D . D. G. M , who 
is president of the Association. Mrs. 
W. E. Taylor of Auburn is secretary, 
and Mrs. H. 0 . Schoon maker of *lar-
cellus is treasurer. The committee 
appointed to select a time and place 
for next year's picnic are: Mr*. F. 
Costum, P. M, of Auburn Chapter; 
Mrs. Harrington, W. M. of Syracuse 
Chapter; and Mr. E B. Mosher, W 
P. of Hiller Star Chapter, Sherwood 

Uanain&vil le. 
JXJLT 5—Chne. Quigley and f a m i l y 

of Syracuse apent a few daya th is 
week w i t h hie mother, Mre. Gyrenue 
Beynolda They made the tr ip i n 
their auto. 

F loyd Cretaer and family of Tru-
manaburg. are guests of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. James Oaetelitt. 

Mrs. Thomas Inman and Mias An
na Bower of the Lake Road, were 
gueata of Mra. D. L. Reynolds laat 
Thursday. 

Orlando White is camping a t the 
Thousand Ld'auds this week. 

D L Reynolds and grandson, Le-
land Baker, spent a few d a y ! thia 
week w i t h the former's son, Morton 
Reynolds, at bis home in Geneva. 

Mis* Alice Rose of Michigan accom
panied by her niece, Mis* Lulu Rose, 
is v i s i t ing her brother, Allen Hose 
and family . 

Mrs. Sarah Reynolds is spending 
thia week at Jay Smith'a a t F i v e 
Corners. 

Miss A m y Holden of Genoa spent 
a few day* laat week wi th her aunt , 
Mra. Caroline Datea. 

Mra. Clayton Bower ia able to ride 
ont. 

Mra. M. W. Baas, representative of 
the Woman's Home Missionary Soci
ety , wi l l speak at the church Sunday, 
J u l y 10, a t the regular hour of ser
vice, 10:15 a. m, 

Ed. Boles and family of Ithaca,and 
Ben Boles of Aubnrn visited L . A. 
Bole* and fami ly Sunday. 

Clarence Bole* gave- a party to 
about t w e n t y of hi* l i t t le friends on 
Thursday in honor of his twel f th 

Gladys and Helen Lobdell g a v e a 
party Friday in honor of their guests , 
Hazel and Helen Dates of Groton and 
Florence Lane of Auburn, w h o have 
been v i s i t ing them the past week. 

E l i Boles of Auburn spent last w e e k 
wi th his brother, Lester Boles. ' 

John Smith is the new janitor of 
the church. 

Miss Brown of Ithaca was the 
guest of Mrs Caroline Dates, Sunday. 

Dr.J.W.Whitbeck, 
DENTIST 

Genoa, N. Y. 

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE. 

Corner of Main and Maple Streets, 

Dentistry done in all branches; bas@ 
of materials used; satisfaction 

guaranteed. 
Teeth Extraeted Without Po le . 

Specialties—Filling and preservtaf 
the natural tee th; making of artificial 
sets of teeth. 

Charges reasonable a* slsswhsrs, eonslatss® 
with goad work. 

No Extracting of Teeth after deck 
H . E. A N T H O N Y , M . D. 

MORAVIA, N. Y. 
Office hours 7 to 8:30 a. m., 1 to 2 p. m. 

7 to 9 p. m. 
Miller 'Phone> Bell 'Phone-

Special attention given to Diseases of the 
Eye and 

FITTING OF GLASSES. 
, . , 1. i.,' -'riV 1 'ini/'i) 11' — • — ' i « 

DB. J . W. SKEtrcOEB, 

Homoeopathist and Surgeon, Genoa, N. Y. 
Special attention given to diseases of wn« 
men and children, Cancer removed with* 
out pain by escharotic. Office at residence. 

attend the Liak reunion which 
held on Saturday. Mis* Anna re* 
turned home with them on Sunday 
after a t w o week*' v i s i t at Ithaca 
and Romulus 

Bev. H E. Crossley is entertaining 
hi* brother. 

Raymond Glapp of Ithaca' i s a 
guest at Mr*. Lisk'a. 

D. Brennan and sister were at 
Genoa, OH the Fourth. 

Miss Moyer, a missionary from 
India, w i l l be at Mr*. Horace Avery'* 
on Friday and Mr* Avery and Mr*. 
Fleeted wi l l entertain in her honor a 
company of ladies. 

J. C. Misner and fami ly ware at 
Frank Main'* on Thursday 

Miss El la Fisher of Syracuse is the 
guest ot her parents over the Fourth. 

Fred Avery has a young man from 
Ithaca, and Horace Avery one from 
Vermont to assist them w i t h their 
farm work, 

Miss Eliza Corey has returned to 
her home at Ellsworth from Hew 
Tork where she ha* been teaching 
the past year. 

T h o s e Plea of Boyhood 
How delicious were the pies of boyhood. 
No pies now ever taste so good, what's 
changed, the pies ? No, it's you. You've 
lost the strong, healthy stomach, the 
vigorous liver, the active kidneys, the 
regular bowels of boyhood. Yjrmr di-

?estion is poor and you blame the food, 
that's needed ? A complete toning up 

by Electric Bitters of all organ* of digest
ion—Stomach. Liver, Kidneys, Bowe l s -
Try them. They'll restore your boy
hood appetite and appreciation of food 
and fairly saturate your body with riew 
health, strength and vigor. 50c at J. S. 
Banker's, Genoa and F. T. Atwater'a 
King Ferry. 

•' » * n • 

Hie Reason. 
"Why do you always carry your 

broils r 
"Beceeee ft cant walk.* 

Klnft T e r r y 
Jci.T 6—Mr. J. McGoldrick and 

wife of Seneca Falls spent Sunday 
with her parents, James Detrick and 
wife. 

Miss B. A: Grennell was home from 
Ithaca the first of the week. 

Mr*. Ohaa. Halated and daughtera 
of Schenevus are v is i t ing her parents, 
D. Bradley and wife.« 

Geo. Lanterman of South Lansing 
spent Sunday at his father's, A. Lan
terman and family. 

Mr*. Harwood and daughter of 
Goshen, Ind., are the guest* of her 
aunt, Mra. L. A. Goodyear. 

Mies Oelia Grennell is home from 
New York for the summer vacation. 

Fred Emmons and family of Ithaca 
spent Sunday wi th friend* in this 
place. 

Mr*. Mabel Corey of Venice, Mr*. 
Ohas. Hall and son Harry of King 
Ferry have returned from a ten days' 
trip to Buffalo and Niagara Fall*. 

The death of Mrs. Ida Ferris Ogden, 
widow of Weston A. Ogden of King 
Ferry, occurred to-day at the hospital 
in Cortland 

DR. W . A. COUNSELL, 

VETERINARY : DENTIST, 

Genoa, N. Y. 

MILLER 'PHONS. 

^IVW. HURLBUT, 
Real Estate, Loans, site. Farms 

Village Property. 

P. O. Locke, N. Y. 

New S e r v a n t In t h e House. 
The N e w Tork Vacuum Cleaner is 

designed to operate either by electric 
i ty from a a y electric l ight socket. 
Either kind is guaranteed to do all 
that any vacuum cleaaar can do, aad 
no cleaner, at any price, can do more. 
For Sale by B J. BBIGHTMAJI. Genoa. 

STATS or OHIO, CITY or TOLSOO,) 
LUCAS Cotnmr. f 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo, County and 8tate aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December-
A. D. 1886. W. A. OLEASON, 

(SEAL.) NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials free. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O, 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion. 

Dog Corners . 
JCI»Y 4—On June 30, a very enjoy

able event occurred in this v ic in i ty , 
when Mis* Mary Hazard, only daugh
ter of the late William Hazard, be
came the bride of Mr. Thoma* Cope-
land of Maryland. 

0. E. Peckham has been entertain
ing his nephew and family from 
Ohio for a f ew day*. 

Charles Locke waa in Auburn on 
buaineee and took in the circus. 

Wm. Cavanaugh was a caller a t 
hi* daughter's, Mrs. George Hel len , 
recently. 

A large acreage of buckwheat i s 
being sown in this v ic in i ty this 
season. 

The Fourth passed off very quie t ly 
in this town. Everything w e n t as 
scheduled except the balloon ascension 

B y the w a y when do the corre
spondents of the Tnimnrs have their 
picnic and outing, if they have a n y ? 
What a gathering of the people that 
would be; sure, let'* have one. 

Venice . 
Juiit *—George Tibbits is very 

low at this wri t ing. 
Mr. Holman and daughter. Miss 

Jennie Holman of Geneva are visit* 
ing at Henry Purdy's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thorpe aad 
daughter Clara, of Fleming, v is i ted 
the former's brother, Richard Thorpe, 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Rachel and Lizzie Armstrong spent 
the Fourth in Moraria. 

James Farrel Jr. and wife of An* 
barn spent Sunday at John Fawcett's . 
Richard Fawcet t aad wife of Dreewer 
vi l le were gnssts at the same plane. 

Mrs. Booth is visit ing her daughter, 
Mrs. J. B Myers in Genoa. 

Geaevieve aad Willard Hoagland 
of East Rochester are spendiag their 
summer vacation at their grand
father's, Mansfield Hoagland. 

F I R E ! 
E. C. HILLMAN, 

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE. 
U v n n n a , N . Y . 

I place your risks in none but sound 
companies, at reasonable rates. Regular 
trip every thirty days. The Glens Falls 
Co carries the majority of risks in this 
section; I also have other good companies. 

J. WILL TREE, 
B O O K B I N D I N G 

ITHACA. 
Orders taken at T H E G E N O A T&I< 

BTJNK Office. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
Genoa, N . Y . 

Rev. T. J. Searls, Pastor. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 
11 a. m., Preaching service. 
12:15 p. m., Sunday school. 
7:30 p. m., Evening worship,every twe 

weeks. 
Mid-week Service, Wednesday evening 

at 7:30. 
A Cordial Welcome Extended to all. 

ever 
A Costly Card. 

The costliest Christmas card 
made was executed to the order of the 
gaekwar of Baroda, an Indian poten
tate, who wished to present it to a Eu
ropean lady. It was a piece of ivory 
12 by 10 Inches, and more than forty 
elephants were sacrificed before s per
fect piece could be obtained. Four 
ivory carvers worked incessantly for 
els months engraving 10,000 eeanee 
npoa I t sind the eyesight of ell f e w 

affsctsiL, aad am wast totally 
Hit' r * . f 

W e d d i n g a t e u m m e r h l l i 
On Wedneeday, June 29. 1910, at 

12 o'clock at the attractive home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lick occurred 
the marriage of their daughter, Paul
ine Viola, to Will iam L. Ferris of 
Moravia. The day was perfect aad a 
large number of friends and relatives 
filled the honse which was decorated 
in green and white . Shortly after 
the appointed hour, the bridal party 
appeared and the marriage ceremony 
was conducted by Bev. Dr. Hamilton 
of the Congregational church of 8em< 
merhill. 

After a very sumptuous wedding 
dinner, the bridal couple were cea* 
ried off by an auto to part* unknown. 
After a brief trip Mr. and Mr*. Ferris 
wi l l be at home on Main street at 
Moravia, where Mr Ferris has cow-
ducted the photography business for 
a number of years. 

Among the long l ist of useful 
presents received were ©50 in golejl 
from the groom'* parents and articles 
of silver, chiaa aad l insa , rsfa , 
blankets and money. 

May the young couple enjoy a long 
happy and prosperous life is the wish 
of the writer. %* 

I 

I 

is a lmost t h a w o r s t t h i n g f o r 
©Sfgggglljpii^^, M a n y of jjjtsj 
" ju t t -as-good 1 " pr^par * . t ionf 
conta in as m u c h aa 20^1 o f 
a l coho l , Sctitt'a f.maltion 
not a d r o p Irtaiat on h a v i n g 

Scott's Emulsion 
ma l i u n ALL naoaorars 
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HOME GROUND 
mROIDESS, 

Tends to Refine and Elevate 
Whole Communities. 

SIMPLICITY AND DIGNITY. 

Thsy Arc the T*v« Words That Qivs 
ths KsynoU to Success In Arrang
ing Shrubbery and Trass on tha 
Lawn—Laying tha Walk Is Im
portant. 

The borne Is the center of all that 
most people hold dear and is one of 
the best means of attracting visitors 
and settlers to the town. It Is there
fore of the highest Importance that ita 
surroundings should be such as will 
bare a refining and elevating influence 
upon the children and young people, 
as well as upon the whole community. 
It is not necessary for one to be rich 
or even well to do in order to enjoy 
the delights of an attractive home. 
The writer knows men and women of 
the most humble stations In life who 

— i 

A WKI.Ia AJtKANQKD LAWN. 

by a little care and attention to lawn 
and trees and shrubbery have devel
oped beautiful effects. 

When we speak of beautifying tb» 
home grounds our first thought Is to go 
Immediately to a landscape gardener 
and turn the whole matter over to him. 
This will do very well in case you have 
sufficient means to warrant and also 
Is case you are so situated that you 
can easily change your present home 
grounds and make them what a land* 
scape gardener would want. 

The object of this article is not to 
supplant the landscape gardener, for 
we all owe too much to him to Inter
fere in any way with his calling. But 
our object Is to suggest some way by 
which It may be possible to supple
ment what you already have about 
your home In order to bring out tbe 
lines of beauty and charm and make 
your home a delight and satisfaction 
to your family and your friends. 

If you call In a good landscape gar
dener bis first observation will be the 
general lay of the grouud and size of 
tbe lot. Then he will gradually begin 
to evolve gentle curves and angles, a 
tree bere. certain shrubs there and an 
open grass plot in front or at tbe side. 
In the making of his outlines the land
scape gardener may wreck some of 
your own cherished plans. 

Where you may have had some 
straight and angular road in mind he 
will advise a gentle curve, and where 
you may wish to go directly he may 
choose to lay out tbe path by a gentle 
detour which would make possible 
some splendid effects In shrubbery or 
trees. If your house is already thick
ly surrounded by trees he may advise 
a liberal use of tbe ax for the health 
and brightness of the home. 

There are three important divisions 
in all landscape gardening — namely, 
the house, tbe lawn and tbe trees and 
shrubs. If you are building you will 
of course lay out your ground and lo
cate your house in such a way as to 
make it fit In most effectively with 
your plans for lawn and shrubbery. 
Too many people build the house first 
and think about the arrangement of 
the place afterward. An hour or more 
with pencil and paper, sketching out 
your ground from different angles, will 
mean more in tbe final outcome than 
you can easily imagine. 

Right here we want to emphasize as 
strongly as we may that just as sur
prising results. In a small way at 
least, can be achieved with a small lot 
and a cottage as with a mansion on 
large grounds. It will require more 
brains to arrange the small lot effec
tively than tbe large one. 

Simplicity and dignity are the two 
words that give tbe keynote to all sac-
cessful work in the arrangement of 
the borne grounds. After the buildings 
have been located and the grounds 
properly graded tbe next step Is to de
termine the question of driveway* and 
walks. 

These must depend very largely 
upon the nature of the grounds and 
tbe convenience of tbe people using 
them. It will Be found that any at 
tempt to establish a walk around and 
out of one's way will defeat Its own 
ends, and the lawn will suffer as a re
sult, especfally so If tbe walk is used 
for practical purposes. This does not 
aeceasarily mean that the walk 
should be laid In a straight line, but 
that It should start and end at the 
most natural points. 

W_ , 
Why They Don't Grow. 

"The most I remember about the 
town," said a traveler when asked 
about a certain village. "Is that there 
were hogs wallowing in the mudmoles 
in the streets, every house wanted 
repainting, " d the bitching Posts m 
front of tha stores all leaned orer as 
JX tired out" There ara a good l»any 

. that m the coststr*. sad yet 
iniisMflEQW wonder wh 

• grow faster 
i ln' ir 

Qleaned Prom tha Teashings 
of All Denominations. 

Tbe church that makes the best men 
and women is the best church.—Rev. 
S. D. Paine, Methodist, Jacksonville. 
Kla. 

Knowledge. 
A mind may be well stored with 

knowledge and yet have no system of 
thinking. Knowledge la the raw ma
terial of an education.—Rev. J. \v. 
r'raucla, Presbyterian, Parkersburg. 

Reaction. 
Everything we do, good or bad, re

acts on tbe body, leavtng a little nit 
there in which we are quite sure to 
run again the next time we go that 
way.—Rev. Dr. Bowser. Baptist, At
lanta, Qa. 

Labor and Capital. 
The prosperity of labor and capital 

is Interdependent, One cannot subsist 
without tbe other any more than the 
brain could live without the support of 
the stomach, tbe heart, the liver and 
• he other organs.—Cardinal Gibbons. 
Roman Catholic. Baltimore. 

Life's Mainspring. 
The mainspring of life Is success. 

Success and failure are relative terms 
and depend on one's particular view
point. But there is something In life 
besides making money. There Is 
something more for men than convert
ing themselves into machines for coin
ing shekels.—Rev. J. N. Hall. Metho
dist. Oak Park. 111. 

Use of Money. 
If the possessor of money does not 

know bow to use it rightly it becomes 
a curse. When put to a right use it 
becomes a blessing not only to the 
man who has the pleasure of using It. 
but to all mankind. Whether money 
shall be a curse or a benefit depends 
upon the personality of the man pos
sessing It. Rev. N. H. Boynton. Con-
gregatlonallst. New York. 

Value of Prayer. 
There are those to whom tbe word 

prayer is synonymous with religion, 
reverence and righteousness. It sug
gests tbe highest and holiest experi
ences. To take prayer out of the 
world would be to destroy hope. Ta 
them there Is a cleansing and purify 
ing experience that goes with prayer 
that gives It Its chief value. Life with 
out prayer would be sordid and mean. 
To pray is aa normal and natural as t< 
breathe, and to be deprived of the one 
privilege would seem to them as fatal 
aa the other.—Rev. E. Stanton Hodgln. 
Unitarian. Los Angeles, Cat-

Tha Model Life. 
"The simple life" held attention only 

awhile. "The strenuous life" wearies 
all. But the life of Jesus never varies 
frotn Its place In men's thoughts. It 
Is the copy, tbe model life, of tbe 
world. It has that message at least 
for all. The details and manner of 
human rife change with counfry and 
century, but the principles of that oue 
life are recognized as those of the 
highest human life everywhere and In 
all ages. The "imitation of Christ" Is 
man's struggle for perfection—to be In 
fullest sense "as he Is In this world."-
Rev. Frederick H. Knubei. Lutheran. 
New York. 

God Intends Us to Rest. 
God has implanted In each of us an 

Instinctive love for those things which 
will bring rest to mind and body. We 
need to unbend. We need to relax 
muscle and rest brain. Hence the play 
element is our safety valve. Wit and 
humor give rest and relaxation to the 
mind. People who never laugh have 
poor stomachs and never live out half 
their days. God intends his children 
to come to their best. He wants us to 
be fitted for work, and we can only be 
best fitted for work when we have had 
opportunity for the needed play.—Rev. 
Dr. Charles Bayard Mitchell. Metho
dist Episcopal. Chicago. 

Prime Question For Men. 
One man is brilliantly endowed in

tellectually, and his wits make the 
work of life an easy success. Another 
man is dowered with nothing but stub
born persistence and a strong body. 
We are prone to spend our gray mat
ter pondering on the problem of why 
God lets one man have so much and 
another man bave so little and in at
tempting to remedy the thing by some 
social or Industrial scheme. This may 
be sorely needed in our day, but the 
prime question for any man is not why 
God did not give him as much as he 
gave another, but to see that be nses 
what he has as God wants him to do.— 
Rev. Dr. Joseph Vance, Presbyterian. 
Chicago. 

Oar Eternal Occupations. 
Death wrought few changes In his 

life, and thus It will be with ours. 
Etemal life on earth Is the same a<i 
eternal life in heaven. The one is the 
beginning of which the other la the 
culmination. Our real ambitions here 
wfll be our ambitions after death. The 
motive that moves us bere will move 
us there If It be possible for that mo
tive to exist. Our reaK interests, 
whether we are In heaven or on earth, 
are the same. The essential things of 
earth are the essential things of heav
en. Prom the beginning of his earth
ly life Christ tanght that his suffering 
and death for man were the purpose 
of his earthly life, and after his resur
rection we hear him saying. "Ought 
not Christ to have suffered these things 
and entered Into hta glory?" After 
his death the same conception of the 
necessity of his death and suffering 
for man's salvation was declared by 
him. Let us learn now what are the 
ossential things, and let us do those 
that we shall gladly do In our life 
beyond tbe grave. To love, to pray, to 
help one another, to seek to save the 
lost, to witness God's love and good
ness-—these will be our eternal occupa
tions. Why should they hot he our 

r--«4B£ occupation*?— Rev, Dr. John S 
i a,.were, B#v»ti*t. •-vw ( rieaea 

Probably there is n o claaa of 
merhesndise on w h i c h you must 
d e p e n d so much o n the integrity 
and business honor of a store aa 
w h e n buying drug store goods . 

F e w have the opportunity to 
b e c o m e competent judges o f the 
real value of the majority of the 
things sold in a drug store and 
misrepresentation it easy , and alas 
—not infrequent. H e r e you buy 
with a comforting assurance that 
the gooda are just what the label 
says. W e do. business on strictly 
business principles w h i c h will cer
tainly appeal to y o u . 

HAIR BRUSH SPECIAL 

A number of fine Brushes that h a v e 
b e c o m e "hurt** scratched or soiled in our 
w i n d o w s and cases , have b e e n placed at 
our bargain counter at 1-3 off from the 
regular price. T h e s e Brushes for actual 
use are as good as ever a n d are injured 
only in appearance, all genuine bristles, 
sol id backs, light a n d dark wood . 

T h i a i a especially a prescription 
• to te , w e maintain a department 
apecially for the preparation of 
m e d i c i n e and prescriptions, the 
m e n i n this department d o not 
wai t o n trade but g ive their entire 
t ime to this work. M o r e care is 
exerc ised here than in moat stores, 
every prescription is doub le 
c h e c k e d , one man c h e c k i n g the 
other's work to p r e v e n t errors. 
Y o u are safe w h e n y o u bring your 
prescriptions and rece ipts here. 

50c Brushes at 
ti&t- Brushes «» 
84c Brushes at..._, - — 
98c Brushes a t — 

$1.32 Brushes at 
| 37 Brushes »t 
1.39 Brushes at 
1.83 Brushes "•( _ „„j_-
1.90 Brushes at .. 
2.00 Brushes a t . — 
2.25 Brushes at... T_ 
3.00 Brushes at 

* TOILET SOAPS 

34c 
43c 
56c 
65c 
88c 
92c 
94c 

_$1.22 
. 1.27 

_ 1.34 
1.50 

_ 2.00 

WHISKIES AND WINES 

W e maintain the best stock of medici
nal w i n e s a n d l iquors in Central N e w York. 
A n y brand your phys ic ian orders may b e 
obta ined from our stock. Orders sent to 
the amount of $ 3 . 0 0 sent express paid. 
W i n e s and l iquors cannot b e sent C O. D. 

W h i s k y in bulk $ 3 and $ 3 . 5 0 per g a l 

B O T T L E D W I N E A N D LIQUORS 

A n e w o n e from Paris 
R & G. Savon Surfine. 
three odors, V i o l e t Lilac 
and Helitrope. 2 5 c cake, 
3 cakes 6 5 c 

Pears Soap ._ 
Rexall Soap. 

13c 
10c 

for 25c 
for 25c 

COLGATES SOAPS 
Glycerine 7 c cake 1 9 e bom 
Trans, Glycerine 
Oat Meal 
White Clematis^.. 
Tar 
Imperial Lilac 
Sandal W o o d 
Dactylia » 

. 10c cake 28c box 
7c cake 19c box 

8c cake 20c box 
10c cake 25c box 
..9c cake 25c box 
.20c cake 55c box 
20c cake 55c box 

old Poik : 
Possum R i d g e . 
Forrester 
O l d Forman . 
Harper . 
Centenial 
Wi l son 
Paul Jonea. 
P e p p e r 
Mount V e r n o n . 
Hunter 
Black fit W h i t e . . . . . 
Usher . - _ 
Dewar ; 
Canadian Club 

_ 90c 
90c 

$ 1 . 5 0 
1.00 

. 1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 

INSECTICIDES AND DISINFECTANTS 
F o r All Purposes 

He l l ebore 2 5 c l b . 
Paris Green 3 0 c lb. 
L o n d o n Purple 2 5 c lb. 
Arsenate Lead. - . . . , . . . . 2 0 c lb. 
W h a l e Oi l Soap 1 5 c lb. 
Inaect Powder . . 5 0 c lb. 
D o o m for R o a c h e s . 
D o o m for B e d Bugs. . . 
D o o m for A n t s — — 
Kreso D i p - « — 
Blue VitroL according 

.25c box 
25c box 

Ask for quotation. 
Bordeaux Mixture 
Hawley ' s 

25c box 
..Gal $1.25 
to quantity. 

„ 2 0 c lb. 
Disinfecting Solution for sta-

Port, Sherry, Catawba a n d Tokay 
W i n e s 2 5 c , 5 0 c a n d 7 5 c quart 
bott les . 

FOOT POWDER FREE SATURDAY 
» 

O n e b o x Rexa l l Foot P o w d e r g iven free 
t o e a c h purchaser of a 15c package of 
Rexal l Corn S o l v e n t T h e foot p o w d e r is 
for tired, sore a n d sweaty f e e t T h e corn 
so lvent it a a efficient r e m e d y for the pain
less removal of c o r n s a n d bunions . T h e 
two , 15c preparat ions at the price of one 

CASTILE SOAP QUALITY 

Made from pure Olive Oil guaranteed 
under the Pure F o o d a n d Drug a c t In 5 c 
and 1 0 c cakes or b y the p o u n d 1 8 c Cut 
in cakes if desired. 

REXALL 
SHAMPOO 
PASTE 

A delightful high 
grade shampoo. 

Cleanses the s ca lp 
thoroughly and l e a v e s 
the hair soft a n d silky 
also healthy. 

ANT1C0RC0RN RAZORS 

T h e Anticor c o i n shaver 

a c c i d e n t proof, n o danger 

of cutting, any o n e 

t $ 1 . 0 0 

CORN CURES 

Wings 25c 

Hutchin s 15c 

Magic „_ 15c 

bles, waahea and closets 
P t e . 2 0 c Q t e . 3 5 c G a l $ 1 . 0 0 

MOTH BAGS 

Perfect protection 

from moths and dust. 

Sizes for large and 

small garments 

50c, 60c 
and 75c 

BED BUGS 
D o o m , a reliable and quick rorasdy for 

the destruction of Bed Bugs a n d she no-
hatched e g g s . 2 5 c 

ANT DOOM 
A f o o d that ants either the little red or 

b ig black varieties tike. 

ROACH DOOM 
A most attractive food for roaches and 

water b u g s which destroys t h e m promptly. 

SKEETERSK00T 
Drives a w a y mosquitoes, re l i eves thetr-

ritation c a u s e d by their b i tes 2 5 c 

FLY DESTROYER 
Sticky, Poison, and i n t a p e s w h o l e s a l e 

or retai l 

Rexal l Salve 

Corn Plaatera 

10c 

10c box 

BATH AND 
SHAMPOO SPRAYS 

Can b e at tached to the 
faucet of any bath tub or 
w a s h b o w l Prices range 
from 4 9 c to $ 2 . 5 0 . 

SAGAR DRUG STORE 
109-111 Genesee St, Auburn D2 

Convincing Evidence 
Concerning Deposits. 

When the deposits of a bank show steady growth, that 
fact furnishes most convincing evidence that the service it ren
ders is satisfactory. 

te1;1907 June 1,1908 
1233 depositors 1891 depositors 
June I, 1909 „ June 1,1910 
2517 depositors 3192 depositors 

The Auburn Trust Company 
Offer to Depositors every facility which their balances, business 
and responsibility warrant. 3 1-2 per cent allowed on all De
posits. Moneys deposited the first six days in July draw in
terest from the first 

John M. Brainard, President. 
Ralph I?. Heeler, Sec. and Treaa. 

miACaTRUST COMPANY 
I I O N . T l O C A S T . 

KEEP COOL 
You will find here the largest showing of 

Summer Underwear 
in all styles, all sizes, all weights, and all prices. 

^ n e n e e d * ° f Men* W o m c n a n d Children have bee. 
looked after in this department, and we can supply you with 
cotton, light weight wool and open mesh in Union Suits or 
Separate Garments. We also carry, the Tiny Wear for Infants, 
in cotton and wool. 

;en wel 

Banks Sometimes Fail! 
THE SECURITY WE OFFER. 

t. Careful examination by state officers. 

Regulation by law by New York State. 

Supervision by 15 experienced directors. 

Conservative management by our officers. 

Experience of three great panics weathered. 

Surplus and capital fund of over $325,000. 

Liability of stockholders $200,000 more. 

No depositor in a N. Y. State Trust Company 

ever lost a dollar through its failure. 

That is Why This Company GROWS. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 

Bl J tr> I i 

When: in : Auburn 
go to THE CATTON STUDIO for your photo work. 

Prices to suit every purse. 
We guarantee you will be pleased with our treatment 

of you. 

H. R. Olmsted, 
t i 

Hint Block, , 133 Genesee St, Auburn, N. Y. 
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A LOCAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER 

_ Published every Friday, »p i W n | J n 
Morrison Btflldlnjr. Genoa.fc. Y. f D. A. WttlllO. 

Sub.HTli.tlou 

Oaeyear 
Blx months 
Three mouths.. 
Single copies.., 

fioo 
.so 
.« 
.05 

A 

If no orders are received to discontinue the 
paper at the expiration of the time paid Tor. the 
publisher assumes that the subscriber desires the 
paper and intends to puy for it. No subscription 
Will be discontinued until all arrearages are paid. 

Advertising. 

Business notices with headings placed among 
regular reading matter, live cents per line, up to 
twenty lines, over that four cents. Looal readers 
and specials 8 cents per line for each insertion. 
No charge less than 10 cents. Rates for spate 
advertish g are reasonable, and the value of 
this publication as a medium through which the 
people of Southern Cayuga and Northern Tomp 
kins may be reached. Is unquestioned. Write 
for space rates. 

Notices of entertainments, socials, sales, etc., 
inserted once free; for more than that a slight 
charge will be made 

Obituaries, five cents per line. Cards of thanks 
twenty-five cents. 

Job Printing. 
This office is well equipped to do first class 

printing of every description at moderate pr oes 

Friday Morning* July 8, 1910 

Don't Neglect 
Your Teeth 

If they need attention, 
Come to us; we guarantee 
our work to be the best; we 
make no charge for consulta
tion and examination and our 
prices are within the reach of 
all. 
Beat Set Teeth on Bed Rubber $6.00 
A Good Bet for 5.00 
Broken Plate* Repaired 1.00 
T f T T I I j Filled, G o l d . . . . . . f l . O O o p 
IVY I H VFilled, Silver 76c up 
I L L I II | Cleaned 76c 

Grown and Bridge Work $5 per Tooth 
Vitalized Air for Extracting 60c 

Red Cross Dentists, 
67 Genesee St., (Cor North) 

AUBURN, N. Y 

The Thrice-A-Week World 
without a Rival in its Field, tie Larg

est Cheapest and Best Newspaper 
Pu t t iM at the Price-

"W. u Read In every English-Speaking Country 

It has invariably been the great ef
fort of the Thrlee-a-Week edition of 
the New York World to publish the 
news impartially in order that it may 
be fin accurate reporter of what has 
happened. It tells the truth, irre
spective of party, and for that reason 
it has achieved a position with the 
pnblio unique among papers of its 

The subscription season is now at 
hand and this is the best offer that 
will be made to you. 

If you want the news as it really is, 
subscribe to the Thrice-a-Week edition 
of the New York World, which comes 
to you every other day except Sun
day, and is thus practically a daily at 
the price of a weekly. 

T H E THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD'S 
regular subscription price Is only *100 
per year, and this pays for 156 papers 
We offer this unequalled newspaper 
and T H E GKNOA T R I B D N B together 
for one year for $1.66. 

The regular subscription price of 
the two papers is $2.00. 

P A R K E R S " 
H A I R B A L S A M 

and boatKUS.to.lMlr. 
, • loxurUnt |rowfi-

Ora «•!•> <«•«•«TlThsJr i«Mnfr 
McmAttMi* Drug!** 

The Crows and the Snake. 
"Strolling in Burma one day." says a 

writer in the London Field. %'l came to 
a ditch bridge, and about ten yards off 
there was a mass of black soft mud 
caused by buffaloes rolling. On the 
bridge was a small brown snake about 
two feet in length. This snake Is an 
ordinary Juugle inhabitant and is very 
venomous. Surrounding him were a 
mob of some dozen crows. Whenever 
the snake attempted to escape the 
nearest bird would Jump in and Jerk it 
back by the tail. The crows generally 
kept just out of the snake's reach, but 
on three separate occasions the birds 
were struck. 

"Immediately on being bitten a crow 
flew over to the wet mud and swal
lowed three or four mouthfuls with
out a pause. It then perched up in a 
tree and took no further part in the 
fight The incident ended in the snake 
escaping between the planks of the 
bridge. What interests me is why did 
the stricken birds eat the mud? Was 
It taken as a kind of antidote or what 
was the reason?" 

|| A BelatedI 
II Traveler || 

The Rainbow. 
When a ray of sunlight falls on a 

raindrop It is refracted; then part of 
the light Is reflected from the internal 
surface and again refracted on leaving 
the drop. The white sunlight is not 
only refracted when It enters and 
leaves the drop, but dispersion also 
takes place. The eye sees bright cir
cles of light for each kind of light, and 
since sunlight is made up of different 
kinds of homogeneous light we get a 
series of circular arcs showing the 
spectrum colors, the red being outside 
and the other colors following in the 
order of descending wave length. The 
whole constitutes a primary rainbow 
A secondary bow Is sometimes seen 
outside the first. This is formed by 
the light being twice reflected Inside 
the raindrops. The less refrangible 
rays are on the inner side. Rainbows 
due to still more Internal reflections 
are too feeble to be observed. It is 
possible to get a white rainbow if the 
sun is clouded or If there Is a mixture 
of raindrops of very different sizes. 

T h e W o m a n W h o Saw t h e 
W o r l d In H e r O w n 

H o m e . 

B y H A R R I E T M . A B B O T 

Copyright, 1910, by American Press 
Association. 
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Male Fashions In 1850. 
Male fashions of 1850 bad other dis

comforts besides long hair. Trousers 
were tight and buttoned under the foot 
with broad straps. Every man^who 
aspired to be well dressed woreljrta 
coat so high in the collar that fB£ 
back of th« bat rested on it. This 
fashion war so prevalent that, accord 
ing to Sir Algernon West, "every hat 
had a crescent of cloth on the back of 
the brim to prevent the rubbing of the 
beaver or Imitation beaver of which 
the bat was made, for silk bats were 
not then invented." And from the 
same authority we learn that "opera 
hats were unknown, and In the even 
ing a folding chapeau bras was al
ways carried under the arm. Nobody 
but an apothecary or a solicitor would 
have dreamed of leaving his bat in 
the ball of the bouse where he • was 
calling or dining."—London Chronicle. 

Hats, Caps 
Outing Goods 

Warm Weather 
T Comfort 

White Serge 

Stripe Serge 

Flannel Trousers 

Soft Shirts and Collars 

Bathing Suits. 

. KOSHER, 
• m o m & co. 

Custom Suits $28 to $50 

87 and 89 Genesee St., Auburn 
Floor Oil Oloth, Linoleum,'Cannot* 

and Mattings at Sraith'a. 

Dr. Yates' Trousers. 
S t Catharine's was the first Cam

bridge college to produce a doo who 
dared to stagger humanity by wear
ing trousers. He was Dr. Lowther 
Yates, "a large, square man from Cum
berland," suspected of radical opin
ions, who was master of "Cat's" dur
ing the closing years of the eigbteeuth 
century. As Yates, when vice chancel
lor, walked In procession to the uni
versity church, wearing trousers in
stead of the orthodox knee breeches, 
somebody shouted from a window: 

Oadzoons, gadzoons, 
Lowther Yates in pantaloons! 

The profane impromptu poet was 
captured and proved to be Yates' own 
nephew. "Gadzoousr was a Cum
brian expletive with which Yates was 
wont to express intense astonishment 
—Westminster Gazette. 

Genesis of the Horaeshoe. 
It la known that the hoofs of horses 

were protected by boots of leather at a 
very early period in the world's his
tory—et a time which at least ante
dates Pliny and Aristotle, both of 
whom make, mention of the fact. 
These leather boots were sometimes 
studded with metal nails, but more 
usually worn without extra trimming, 
the cheapness of that commodity mak
ing it possible for the.owner of the 
steed to "reboot" him at any time. 

A Useful Femur. 
Excited Naturalist—Are you aware, 

my dear sir. that this gatepost of 
yours is the femur of an ornlthoscell 
da?" 

Farmer lapologetleallyi — I always 
thought It was sometbln' odd like, it 
don't match the other post nohow.— 
London Puuch. 

A Strong Cup. 
Ouest (In cheap restaurant)—Look 

here, waiter. I thought I told you to 
bring me a strong cup of coffee? 

Walter—Well, what's the matter 
with that cup? You couldn't break It 
with an ax. 

Feminine Tactics. 
"Why are you talking about a trip 

to Europe? It would cost your hus
band $1,000 or more." 

"Quite so. I expect to compromise 
on a sixty dollnr hflt."—Exchange. 

Her Favorite Sports. 
"Is your wife a lover of outdoor 

sports?" 
"I should say so. She's bargain or 

house hunting all the time."— Detroit 
Free Press. 

Easy. 
"How shall I break my husband 

of playing poker?" 
".Inst break him and keep him that 

'—Cleveland Leader. V3T 

The village of Enderley was looking 
forward to an era of prosperity. When 
a stripling in the postottk-e called it 
a boom Deacon Carder launched forth 
Into a tirade against such a proposi
tion. 

"Butterworth's givln' good wages," 
be said, "but you wait till be gits in 
a passel of foreign hands." 

"Easy, Carder, easy! They do say 
he's buying land all along the river 
road and going to put up these new
fangled model tenements," pacified 
the postmaster. 

Passing down the street, tbe deacon 
saw young Jack Butterworth rapping 
at tbe door of the Dyer girls and ex
claimed: 

"Either on 'em old 'nougb to be 
his grandmother, an' Analine bed
ridden at that Humph! Prob'ly he's 
up to his pa's tricks an' wantin' to 
buy there an' start a hifalutin sul
phite mill. Stuff an' nonsense, 1 say!" 

Meantime the young man was vigor
ously using the ancient knocker on th" 
door of tbe small white house, but, re
ceiving no resinmse, was about to turn 
away when the sudden shrill blast of 
a horn from within assured him that 
the dwelling was not tenantless. 

"I'm coming," called a high pitched 
voice, and a wiry little old lady in 
gingham gown and flapping sunbonnrt 
appeared from the garden at the rear. 
"Deary me! I was out getting b u t t f 
beans, and when I heard sister's horn 
I was all of a fluster. But come right 
In now, do! 

"Sister, this is Mr. Butterworth," In
troduced Miss Caroline deprecatlngly. 
But the sister, an invalid, waved her 
hand with impatience. "Don't mind 
me. I ain't to home. Been in Japan 
the wbole afternoon. Just going to 
ride out in one o' them jinny gocarts 
this minute. Say," she continued Ir
relevantly, with a birdlike change of 
demeanor, "did you hear my horn?" 
She proudly tapped an old cornet as 
she spoke. 

"Hear It, Miss Analine! My ears are 
ringing yet. Do you play often?" he 
asked, with lingering amusement. 

"Sister doesn't really play," Miss 
Caroline bastened to explain. 

"No, but she can blow like old Bo
rax," the invalid rejoined, With a 
shrewd twinkle in her eyes. 

"Boreas, Boreas, you mean, sister." 
corrected the other gently. 

"Well, I call him Borax." There was 
the insistence of a spoiled child in the 
sick woman's tone. "One toot means 
'Some one at the door.' Two toots 
mean 'I want you myself.* " 

Then she gravely observed, "The jin
ny gocart's waiting," and withdrew 
her interest from tbe conversation. 

"I'm afraid it's hopeless," be admit
ted ruefully to bis father afterward, 
"if the Dyer place didn't bappen to be 
located exactly as it is—fairly adjoin
ing tbe 'river road' property—of course 
we'd never give it another thought 
And what would ever induce that 
quaint old pair to give up tbeir home? 
Those poor souls! By the way, father, 
bave you ever seen Miss Analine, tbe 
bedridden one, who has a mania for 
traveling and so pretends she's con
stantly on the road?" 

Mr. Butterworth drummed abstract
edly on his office desk before answer
ing. "No, but I should think the 
change would suit the old lady to a T 
from all accounts. 

"By Jove, father, do you know I be
lieve I have a scheme! I'm deter
mined to win yet, but I'll keep my 
plan to myself for the present" 

"Well, success to you, Jack," was 
the hearty wish as the paternal gaze 
rested admiringly on tbe animated 
face. "I judge the Dyer 'girls' are 
likely to have a persistent caller." 

Subsequent events proved tbe truth 
of the prophecy, for the following aft
ernoon saw the runabout again before 
the old house. The front door was 
ajar, and Miss Analine called with un
wonted graciousness: "Come in! Comr 
in if you want to! Caroline's over to 
Mis' Skillln: but I'm just getting back 
from Venice myself. I'll be home In 
a jiffy. My," she exulted, "but It's 
fine gondollng on the Grand canal!" 
She breathed a sigh of rapture as she 
looked up. 

"Enderley". too, is an uncommonly 
pretty place to any one who lias an 
eye for natural beauty," he Anally 
ventured. 

Miss Anallne's face clouded. "May
be," she assented reluctantly. 

"The town Is improving fast," pur
sued the undaunted youth, launching 
Into ,a glowing account of recent 
changes and bettered conditions. 
"Down In the village, now, on Main 
street, there's so much passing it'." 
sometimes absolutely lively." 

The bhlck eyes In the Withered coim 
tennnce shone with speculative appre
ciation, and the speaker resumed; "I" 
should think you and Miss Caroline 
would -nlioin!-- take a notion one of 
these days to more down In the mfilst 
of tMnga, where you'd fravc mors 
neighbors, Haven't y< u ever thouwht 
of selling the farm and taking a small" 
er place there?" 

Mr. Bmtertvorth. Rr., would hnve do 
tectcd germs of diplomatic talent h> 
the apparent Innoennce with which th< 

question was proffered, hut the oid 
lady 'v%s wholly unsuspicious and re
torted with a sniff of scorn: "What 
Yankee would ever lack gumption bad 
enough to buy this farm, do you sup
pose? Caroline can't raise a thing on 
it but buy 'n' potatoes 'n' pusley, with 
a mess of butter beans now u' then 
Besides, though I'm away from home 
a good deal myself, 1 do seem to need 
this place for a kind of depot" 

An expression of sly humor lighted 
the invalid's countenance, but her lis
tener's manner was merely one of 
grave attention. "I see," he remarked 
quietly. "But, Miss Analine. some peo
ple travel in their own private cars. 
How would it strike you and your sis-
tre if you could get a good price for 
tbe farm and still keep the bouse here 
for a sort of car perhaps? Travel in 
it to your new home, say?" 

"Young man, be you crazy?" Red 
spots burned* in tbe faded cheeks, and 
there was stern interrogation in tbe 
voice. 

"Listen, Miss Analine," was the ear
nest entreaty, and in reassuring tones 
tbe plan was little by little unfolded 
by which the Butterworth company 
might gain possession of tbe coveted 
laird and yet the two old ladies be at 
the same time enriched, while, best of 
t!2, the belated traveler could at last 
take a trip in very truth. 

Therefore when Miss Caroline made 
her tardy appearance she found her 
sister sitting upright in excitement, so 
engrossed in conversation with Jack 
Butterworth that she was utterly ob
livious to the fact that Snooks, tbe 
gray kitten, was playing with the map 
of Africa in a way which threatened 
the immediate destruction of the dark 
continent 

"Caroline," summoned an Imperious 
voice, "it's high time you got here. 
We're going to sell this farm, you 'n' 
I, and take a trip abroad. My, but 
won't the Enderley folks stare!" 

"Remember," admonished tbe auto
crat "n°t a word of this is to be lisped 
till we're ready to start on our trip. 
Won't it give Enderley a turn, though!" 
She chuckled as she packed her books 
and maps in a neat pile on tbe stand 
at the side of the bed. "Tomorrow, 
sister," she proclaimed, "we'll begin 
to make over my brown alpaca for a 
traveling dress. I wonder if ruffles or 
bias folds would look best for any one 
going away." 

But there was no reply, for the mind 
of tbe other was busy with both pros
pect and retrospect "How can 1 give 
up the dear old place?" she finally 
asked, with a groan. "But such an 
offer as he made! 'Twould seem like 
flying in the face of Providence to 
refuse. Land sakes, though, how up
set 1 am!" she wailed. 

"That's just i t" retorted the invalid 
with asperity. "It's 'land sakes' and 
nothing else. Haven't we still got the 
house, and aren't we going to live in 
a good lot down next to the Baptist 
minister's when we get home from 
our travels? Caroline Dyer, if you'd 
been around the world as much as 
some folks you'd likely have more 
sense than you've ever got ye t I 
should think you'd go now and get 
supper with a glad heart like a Chris
tian. I feel to eat a hefty meal my
self." Thus admonished, the mourn
ful one was forced to bestir herself. 

Succeeding morrows rolled into the 
present and then tbe past until one 
morning a smiling youth arrived with 
the gay anouncement: "The privatr 
car is ready and horses are in sight 
for tbe—baggage, shall I say? 'All 
aboard,' Mirs Analine?" 

"Wait till my bonnet and shawl's 
on," commanded the bedridden trav
eler. Then, noting an involuntary 
smile, she grimly added. "When you're 
making a real start for the first time 
in a good many years, young man, 1 
think you'll want to go seemly and 
prepared." 

Miss Analine "received" at different 
stages of her triumphal progress, and 
the unusual excitement served as a 
bracing tonic. "We stop down by the 
Carder farm tonight," she announced 
on the second day with the manner of 
one about to behold untold glories, 
but it was the following noon that a 
discovery was made which thrilled 
Miss Caroline with tbe awakening of 
a hope long deferred. 

She was getting dinner at what they 
termed a "way station" when she re
marked witl a perturbed expression, 
"I declare, Analine, I'm coming to be 
as forgetful as old Grandma Skillins. 
Why, I should have vowed I had a 
big piece of berry pie in the butt'ry 
for your dinner, but there ain't so 
much as a bite." 

She looked at the scanty repast with 
regret but great was her amazement 
to hear her sister acknowledge with a 
mixture of pride and contrition, "Come 
to think of it, that must have been tbe 
identical pie I ate last night." 

Miss Caroline dropped into a chair 
"Analine Dyer," she gasped, "tell me 
the truth! How'd you happen to get 
that when 'twas: In the butt'ry?" 

There was no attempt at conceal 
merit, but a characteristic explanation 
WHS in readiness. "Don't get flustered, 
Caroline. You act as floppy as If you 
was car sick. You see, 'twas this way: 
I got to sort of dwelling on the sub
ject of China in the night, and from 
thinking how pesky the famine was 
there I hnppened to foci a hankering 
for .something to nibble on myself, and 
I found I could and did get to the 
butt'ry. So there, that's all. Now, 
there's no oil! to take on," she finish
ed, for Mis! Caroline h ul thrown her 
apron over her head and WBJ rocking 
bnek ami forth, shedding tears of joy. 

The room seemed suddenly filled 
with • contentment, A rSsta of peace-

Hay 
« The Diamond Car is made of malleable iron—non break
able, revirsible and our sales (or 15 years on these cars increase 

Rope* Hay Forks, Pulleys, all at bottom prices. 
Our price on Binder Twine is 8c per pound. 

C. J. RUMSEY & Co., 
ITHACA, NEW YORK. 1 

THE CONNECTING LINKS 
Of human necessities cling to the absolute necessity of proper foot
wear A we l l dressed foot almost makes a well-dressed man or 
woman. A NEAT SHOE ARRESTS T H E ETE and makes one blind 
to trivial.defects in other thinga. Come in and look at some of our 
latest styles. Prices to suit. 

We have a full new line of the famous Dayton shoes; the best shoe 
on earth for farm work. • 

Thos. Brennan, 42 State St , Auburn. 

Protect Lives and Property 
Use Dodd & Struthers' woven Copper Cable* Lightning 

Rods for protection against lightning. Some people say let the 
fire insurance company take care of my property. 

When a person is taken seriously ill he does not pay much 
attention to his life insurance policy. No sir! He sends for 
the physician who usually removes the trouble. The same with 
lightning. Never mind the fire insurance policy, but come to 
me and I will remove the cause by putting on the rods. 

G. N. COON, King Ferry, N. Y. 
Call, Phone or write. 

Venice Town Insurance Co. 

Average Assessment since Organiza
tion of Company, In 1879, $ . 7 8 i - 2 . 

$1,000,000 in Farm Risks. 

Where can you'do better? 

Wm. H.Sharpsteen, Secy. 
Office; Genoa, N. Y 

•*• 

PORCH AND STAIR WORK *~ 
Cisterns Mouldings 
Tanks Doors, Windows 

CAPITOL WHITE LEAD 
The most durable white paint *"' 
known, Oils, etc. 

VERIBEST RUBBER ROOFING 
R. L. TEETER, - MORAVIA. 

IF YOU WANT 
a Deering Mower, Rake, Binder or Hay Tedder 
quick, we have them on hand ready for you, 
also Horseforks, Rope, Pulleys, &c. 
t^Deering Binder Twine a specialty. 

Miller 'Phone. 
S. S. GOODYEAR, 

Goodyears, N. Y. 
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Rothschild Brothers 
57th Fifty Seventh 57th 

Ten Days' Clearing Sale 
Commences Monday, June 18, 

The biggest, best and finest event of its kind. The biggest 
stock. The best bargains. The finest values ever offered. Dif
ferent bargains every day. Large 44 page catalogue sent free 
to your address. A penny postal will bring it to your door. 
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THE GENOA TIHSUtfE. 
trUmy Morning, July S, 1910, 
P\i bliahed e v e r y Friday, and entered 
fta A© p«®*office at Genoa, N. Y., a* 
»»©©»d-cl&as mail matter. 

Hard to Kil l . 
The Hawaiian Islands have slwayi 

lb®®a famed for their freedom from 
•aakea. People and animals could 
Wander with Impunity through val 
S®ye and over bills and mountains. Ac 
ItoportatloD arrived on the steamshii 
Alameda from California that might 
tave pot an end to such delightful 
serenity. This was the arrival of thret 
fiimsy boxes containing fourteen large 
ttving snakes, five of them rattlers. 
TJnder a rule such animals arriving in 
the territory of Hawuii are ordered tc 
be Immediately destroyed or deported. 

**ln the destruction of these snakes." 
Says the narrator, "we bad a surpris
ing experience. I placed the boxes ID 
one of our fumigating chambers and 
applied a charge of double density of 
hydrocyanic acid gas. The snakes 
^ere still alive at the end of fifteen 
minutes, whereas if rhey had been 
Warm blooded animals they would 
feave succumbed In a leas number of 
seconds. They were again shut up. 
and a quadruple charge of the same 
©sadly gas was administered At thf 
and of one hour and a half the fuml 
gator was opened, and several of the 
@sakea still showed signs of life. We 
then Immersed them in 95 per cent a I 
©ohol That soon put an end to their 
venoiuoua existence." — Youth's Com 
paniou. 

Well Placed Generosity. 
In 1835 Liszt went on a tour in the 

French provinces. He arrived at the 
little town of L. to give a concert, as 
announced. But the inhabitants ap 
geared to take but little Interest in 
musical matters, for when the musi
cian appeared on the platform be 
Sound himself face to face with an au 
eience numbering exactly seven per 
•ana Liszt stepped very calmly to the 
front, and. bowing respectfully to the 
array of empty benches, be delivered 
(himself as follows: 

"Ladies and gentlemen. I feel ex
tremely flattered by your presence 
tore this evening, but this room is not 
i t all suitable: the air Is literally sti
fling. Will you be good enough to ac
company me to my hotel, where 1 will 
have the piano conveyed? We shall be 
Quite comfortable there, and 1 will go 
through the whole of my program." 

The offer was unanimously accepted, 
l a d Liszt treated his guests not only 
to a splendid concert, but an excellent 
supper into the bargain. Next day 
When the illustrious virtuoso appeared 
So give his second concert the ball was 
sot large enough to contain the crowd 
Which claimed admittance. 

The Castle of Despond. 
One of the finest French renaissance 

buildings in France Is the Castle of 
Despond, famous iu the legendary lore 
of the Touloitsalii country in which it 
stands. Over the window of one of 
the inner courtyards is sculptured In 
the stone a head above the motto, 
"Plus d'Espoir." These were the last 
words of Rose de Martial, whose story 
has been sung by the poets of Tou
louse. She was the daughter of the 
house of Martial, to whom the castle 
belonged, and she was courted by the 
lord of Caste!nat, whose manor she 
could see from ber window But. al
though she was beautiful and tender 
hearted, the lord jilted ber, and she 
fell into a melancholy. She sat every 
Cay by the window, whence she could 
see the fickle lord of Castelnat's 
manor. . One morning he passed by In 
the valley below. She sang to him. 
but he never looked up. 'Tlus d'Es-
poir!" she cried and threw herself out 
of the window on to the flags below, 
where she was killed. The manor of 
Martial was knowu thenceforward as 
the Castle of Despond. The fine build
ing was falling to ruins when M. Fe-
naille bought It. and be had It com
pletely and skillfully restored before 
making a gift of it to the nation. 

The Diagnosis. 
The disastrous results of interfer

ence by relatives in the course of 
courtships was well exemplified in the 
ease of a young Baltimore couple not 
tons ago. They had been engaged for 
some time when It became generally 
toown that the affair was at an end. 

"What was the trouble. Jack?" an 
Intimate friend asked the youth, who, 
hy the way, is a recent medical grad
uate. 

"Well, as it was nothing relating to 
Kan personally, 1 don't know why I 
shouldn't tell you." he replied, with a 
Sigh. 

"1 suppose It was some outside in
fluence—you seemed to fairly dote on 
her," the friend commented. 

"I did." the dejected lover replied. 
"She is the sweetest little girl in the 
World, but terribly fond of her rela
tives. Her old maid aunt from Kan
sas came along the other day and an
nounced that she was going to live 
With us after we were married, and— 
well she proved an antidote."—Detroit 
Free Press. 

The Chinese Way. 
In Its wars with England and France 

to 1850-60 China was easily conquered 
and forced to a humiliating peace. The 
JPekln Gazette, the official organ of 
the government, however, reported the 
following concerning that treaty of 
paace: 

"As the western barbarians have ad
mitted their wrongs and humbly so
licited for peace, the emperor in his 
Infinite goodness has granted their 
prayer and. moreover, has made them 
a present of a large sum of money (in
demnity of war> to enable them to be
gin an honest life, so that they may 
not again be driven to murder and 
tapina." 

A Joker Among Birds. 
The biuejay is a practical Joker. It 

la his habit to conceal himself to a 
mass of leaves near the spot where 
small birds are accustomed to gather 
and when they are enjoying them-
gslves in their Own fashion to sud
denly frighten them almost to death 
try screaming out tfhe a hawk. Of 
course they scatter In every direction, 
and when they do so the mischievous 
faecal gives vent to a cackle that 
mma&a very much ttfee a tough. 

Pinched Plums. 
The mistress of the mathematical 

fuss was miii he unitizing for ber math 
imatlcal pupils, while her mathemat
ical pupils were inwardly mathematlz-
ing mat hematics. 

"Now. suppose," said the mistress. 
"I had a pound of plums"— 

At which point It occurred to her 
how much better she could illustrate 
her example to her youthful charges 
if she really bad a pound of plums 
So— 

"Mary," she said to a girl of eight, 
"here's sixpence. Go out and get me 
a pound of plums. And as I'm going 
to give them in the end to the girl 
v.-ho gets the sum right first be sure 
before you buy them you pinch one 
or two Just to see that they are whole
some." 

A few minutes and Mary bad return 
ed. With flushed face and triumphant 
eyes she approached the teacher's desk 
as one worthy of commendation and 
plumped down a bag of plums and the 
sixpence. 

"There, mum!" she said. "I pinched 
one or two. as you told me, and when 
the man wasn't looking I pinched the 
blessed lot!"—London Answers, 

His First Taste of Discipline. 
Admiral Jouett. probably one of the 

Jolllest seadngs our navy ever knew, 
once told an amusing story of his 
early days as a cadet. 

"1 was a sociable youngster,** lie 
says, "and when 1 went to my first as
signment, the Independence, and saw 
the stars and stripes floating over it I 
remembered my mother bad taught 
me that my first duty was to the flag, 
so I a t t e s t e d some conversation on 
this line with the executive officer who 
had received me when 1 came on board 
and who was one of the strictest disci
plinarians in the navy of that day. 

" 'Silence, sir!' he roared at my first 
question, his face red with^anger. 'Si
lence, sir! Who gave you permission 
to speak? Let me hear only six words 
from you, sir, while you are on this 
ship—"port," "starboard," "yes, sir." 
and "no. sir."' 

"And this was my first discipline In 
the navy." 

A Ludicrous Word Twitter. 
Professor William Archibald Spooner 

of Oxford university became famous 
as a ludicrous word twister. Once at 
a special service, seeing some women 
standing at the back of the church 
waiting to be seated, he rushed down 
the aisle and addressed the ushers as 
follows: "Gentlemen, gentlemen, sew 
these ladles into their sheets." Being 
asked at dinner what fruit he would 
have, be promptly replied,* "Pigs, 
fleas." This is the way in which Dr. 
Spooner proposed to his wife: Being 
one afternoon at the borne of ber fa
ther. Bishop Harvey Goodwin of Car
lisle, Mrs. Goodwin said, "Mr. Spoon
er, will you please go out into the 
garden and ask Miss Goodwin if she 
will come In and make tea ?" The pro
fessor on finding the young lady said. 
"Miss Goodwin, your mother told me 
to ask you if you would come in and 
take me." 

Method. 
Method is the very hinge of busi

ness, and there is no method without 
punctuality. Punctuality is important 
because It subserves the peace and 
good temper of a family. Calmness of 
mind, which it produces Is another 
advantage of punctuality, A disor
derly man is always In a hurry. He 
has no time to speak to you because 
he is going elsewhere, and when be 
gets there he is too late for his busi
ness or he must hurry away before be 
can finish i t 

The Reel Tee*. 
"My bffisbend to the kindest m a n -

fete baby break bis wwtoh or pull hta 
•MSffflcbe and never eaoeda It fit all." 

"But did the baby ever gat hold of 
his pipta? ThaSto the tea) test" 
to Rspessa. v 

The Work e? Tinea, 
to think," sighed the man who 

was trying to find a belt which was 
to® enough to be buckled around 
fejbm. "that the boys at school used to 
esii to® Sktoayr—Chicago Record-

id 
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Siamese Tobacco. 
The best tobacco In Slam Is grown 

at Petchabun. It Is planted in open 
fields near the town after the floods in 
September or October, and the first 
crop, or tips, which Is considered the 
best quality, is gathered about Febru
ary and the last about tbe beginning 
of May. The very best quality cannot 
be purchased, as it is reserved for the 
special use of the king and sent down 
to Bangkok, where it is smoked in tbe 
palace and distributed to the chief of
ficers of state. 

Music Writing Made E.aey. 
Mile. Salle was In the eighteenth 

century the most accomplished and 
fascinating balleteuse at the famous 
French Opera. In addition to her oth 
er qualifications, she played and sang 
with extraordinary artistic skill and 
depth of expression. She once con 
fided to Rj»meau. the noteT musician, 
that her ardent wish was to be able to 
compose and asked him to give her a 
few lessons in the art "Nothing eas
ier in the world," Rameau gallantly 
replied. He banded her a sheet of pa
per ruled for music and asked her to 
take her valuable breastpin and prick 
boles in the lines wherever she thought 
proper. After the lady had completed 
her task Rameau took the sheet of pa
per, turned each puncture into a note, 
determined its length, selected a suita
ble key, and tbe thing was done. This 
remarkable composition turned out a 
lively piece of dance music, which 
was afterward entitled "Les Sauvages 
Dans les hides Galantes" and was 
popular In France for a great number 
of years. 

Macaulay as a Child. 
Thomas Babington Macaulay should 

perhaps have ranked with the uni
versal geniuses, but It is true that his 
precocious gift was largely in the di
rection of literature.. He read inces
santly from tbe age of three. At seven 
be had composed a very fair com
pendium of universal history from the 
creation to 1800. At eight be had 
written a treatise destined to convert 
the natives of Malabar to Christianity 
As a recreation from this weight; 
work he wrote in the same year a ro
mance In the style of Scott in three 
cantos, entitled "The Battle of Chev 
lot" A little later came a long poem 
on the history of Oiaf Magnus and a 
vast pile of blank verse entitled "Fin 
gal—A Poem In Twelve Books." But 
be disliked mathematics and did not 
pass his examinations in that subject 
thus standing out among all child 
prodigies His memory was such that 
he literally never could forget any 
thing and after twenty years could 
repeat bits of poetry read only once. 

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT. 

Her One Wish. 
The wandering peddler stopped at 

the southern cabin and opened his 
pack. 

"Mammy, let me show you some self 
raising umbrellas," he began. 

"No use. man. no use," interrupted 
the old colored woman as she busied 
herself about the pot of clothes 
"Grant use uuffin lak dat" 

"How about self raising window 
shades?" 

"No good bean, kase deb ain't no 
windows wuth taikln' about" 

"Self raising buckwheat?" 
"No good to me—we eat cohn pone. 

But misterr 
"Well, mammy?" 
"If yo'U tell me how to tuhn dese 

heab fohteen bad chlllun into self 
raising pickaninnies Ab'U be yo' friend 
foh life, dat Ah will, sab."—Chicago 
News 

Never Learned How to Live. 
There are people who go through 

life looking for slights, and they are 
necessarily miserable, for they find 
grievances everywhere. One has tbe 
same pity for such men as for tbe 
very poor. They are tbe morally illit
erate. They have bad no real educa
tion, for they have never learned how 
to live. 

•till In the Family. 
Jacs>—My grandfather had a very 

fine collection of silver, which be be 
qoeathed to my father on tbe condl 
tkm that H should always remain ID 
the family. Ethel—Then you have It 
still? Jack—Well—er—my uncle has It 

Mte Swaptotons Aroused. 
Boggle—I bear you've broken It all 

off with Edna. Archie—I shonkl say 
so. That pet parrot of hers la all tbe 
time saying. "Kiss me again. Jack." 
That Isn't my name, you know—Lip 
plneott's. 

Parts of Speech. 
Teacher—Thomas, what are tbe parts 

of speech? 
Tommy Tucker (after an exhaustive 

mental effort)—It's the way a man 
talks when be stutters. 

Spirit Rook. 
A memorial to an explorer to that In 

honor of Jean Ntcolet at Menasha, 
Wis. It to a huge bowlder of Winne
bago Man Item stone, known as "spirit 
rock." and Is mounted on a plain pyr
amid of sandstone twelve feet high. 
An inscription relates that Ntcolet was 
the first white man to Wisconsin and 
that he met the Wtooebaffo tribe and 
held the earliest white council with 
SsOOO of Its brave*. The monument 
was erected by the city of Menasba 
and women's clubs of that place. 

WVnnmg Her Papa. 
She—When you 00 to ask papa tbe 

first thing he will do will be to accuse 
you ef seeking my band merely to be
come bis son-!n-taw. 

He—Yes? And than— 
"And then you must agree with blm. 

n*'s a lot prouder of himself than be 
la of me." 

When She WasnH Looking. 
Anxious Mother—How do you know 

Mr. Jackson to to love v/tth you? Ha* 
be told you so? Pretty Daughter-
N-no, but you should see the way he 
looks at me when I am not looking at 
him! 

- J * 

The Setter Scheme. 
"The man who knows Just what he 

wants to hcqnd to be successful." 
"Not, half BO much as the man whs 

knows} ttisw to gat what ha wants.**— 
Cleveland Leader. 

Neither. 
English Waiter—Which aide of the 

table do you wish to sit on. air > 
American Guest—I prefer to art on a 
chair.—Judge. 

In the morning when thou rtoeth un
willingly tot this thought b# nrtssnt: 
"1 am rising to the word of s heeaan 
being " -Marvrj* Aurellua 

Seme Cleaned From the Teaching* 
of All Denominations. 

He who to willing to wear the cross 
la worthy to wear tbe crown.—Rev. G. 
A Beecher. Episcopalian, Omaha, 
Neb. 

A Failure of Religion. 
Oue of tbe tragic failures of re

ligion has been that the churches fall 
to magnify the science of fellowship, 
tbe highest of human sciences.—Rev. 
S. S. Wise. Hebrew. New York. 

Need of Temperance. 
The present dignity of man demands 

temperauce that he may not drag the 
Image and likeness of God to the filth 
and mire of the streets.—Rev. G. J. 
Coulan, Roman Catbollc, Newark. N. J. 

Temptation. 
Temptation has been looked upon as 

a cure. It might better be considered 
a blessing, for when It comes it is 
with death in one hand, but surely 
with life In the other.—Rev. G. L. 
Cady, Dorchester, Mass. 

Human Craving For the Good. 
A man's desires and needs are ever 

for better things, and the yearning be
gets its own fulfillment. Tbe same 
power that implanted tbe wish will 
not fall to satisfy It—Rev. R. Stuart 
Unitarian. Detroit Mich. 

The Mystery o'f God. 
No explanation of the mystery, of 

God in the form of man can be made 
to the human mind, and therefore it 
was not conceived in the human mind. 
It was born from above.—Rev. R. 8. 
Hyde, Methodist Omaha. 

New Thought 
The New Thought church has arisen 

above all reforms and social preju
dices. Its followers are not reform
ers; they are life builders. They see 
all life as one and each life sacred to 
Itself.—Rev. J. S. Sears. New Tbought-
Ist New York. 

Whst Home Should Be. 
A man's house should be on the hill

top of peace, happiness, serenity and 
love. It ought to be for blm and wife 
and children so much like an earthly 
heaven that when at last tbey must 
leave it and enter into tbe eternal 
heaven it will be so much like what 
tbey have always known that they 
won't know they are dead until some 
visiting angels tell them the surprising 
news.—Rev. Dr. Charles Bayard Mitch
ell, Methodist Episcopal. Chicago. 

Universal Language. > 
Music Is tbe only universal language. 

Many do not read, few appreciate art 
companionship and travel are restrict
ed environment but music finds us 
all. Like art Its mission to to impart 
feeling. Worship finds its expression 
in melody, and the best musical com
positions of tbe world have been in
spired by religion. Tbe undevout mu
sician to mad, Tbe culture of music 
requires a soul, an instrumentality and 
an ear. The soul of music is music to 
the soul. Music appeals to every mood. 
Cultivate a taste for the best—Rev. 
Dr. Arthur S. Phelps, Baptist, Los An
geles, Cal. 

Humility. 
The humility of the gospel to not an 

artificial depreciation of ourselves, but 
proceeds from a real estimate of our 
own true place. We are not to make 
ourselves like little children while all 
the time we know that we are not lit
tle children, but we are to recognize 
ourselves to be little children because 
all tbe time we are little children. It 
to not the truth, but the perception of 
tbe truth, that makes a man really 
bumble. It to tbe sense of what is 
hlgber and better than himself that 
makes him understand bow far be 
falls short It to the sense of a larger 
purpose than anything which can be 
met by bis own wishes or his own will 
that makes him unselfish and ready to 
give way to others.—Rev. Dr. S t Clair 
Hester. Episcopalian. Brooklyn. 

The Missing Note In Religion. 
We are told that tbe missing note 

to religion today to the spirit of joy 
It to true. And only as we touch the 
spirit of Jesus, who for tbe joy that 
was set before blm endured the utmost 
sacrifice, can we come into the Inheri
tance which be promised when be said. 
"It to more Messed to give than to re
ceive." If joy bos died down to our 
hearts and we have grown up Into life 
callous to too claims of charity and 
unresponsive to the sweetness of a 
sacrificial service lot ns not wonder. 
He that tosetb hte life shall find It 
The secret of life's best joy to found 
to giving and not to yetting, in sacri
fice and not to selfish satisfaction. Let 
us read the words of Jeans as translat
ed for modern life by a world known 
scholar. "Ye cannot serve God and 
comfort"—Rev. Dr. Hugh T. Kerr. 
Presbyterian. Chicago. 

Power of tke Good Sought 
The good trees In us. however mea-

geriy; therefore we seek tbe power of 
tbe good. There to to us a drawing 
toward the tofty. an Intimation of our 
world transcending destiny; there
fore we seek a borne tor this beat that 
to to us. All Als we find not to a 
heartless late, to a spiritless or aim 
leas Dfttase. but to God, who to the 
might of goodness, who gives the king
dom of the good, who to the Father of 
light to whom, thiarafnira. our supreme 
yearning flmto goal and seat finds se-
dempMon for the chUd of God to ns. 
redemption from all that rososioss and 
hinds. Tbte to the mm& event to the 
story of e*«-y man, as U to to that ef 
the raoa. Aa soon as we m&gt God to 
faith our center unttos with tbe a®n«« 
of reality. Whoever bark*was to tooth 
believes to God. Whoever b»W©©ss to 
humanity, to a kingdom of rtgha&w-
neaa, to nasose, believes to God. Wbo-
ever beJteves in fMa, world aool. be
lieves to some kind of power, smma, a 
guiding myotory in end abopo things, 
therefore to G-$fl, ft to faffa to God 
that to the full incarnation of ®s» .~ 
Ssv. Oaorgo B. Foster, Unitarian, SM-

j rego. 

Milling - Company 
• - . » • • • . . . 

What the Ladies Say 
That Silver Spray Flour makes the best bread, the 

best biscuit and when you use it for pastry it 

beats them aH. 

Does not require near the amount of shorte

ning that spring wheat Flour does. Try a sack 

and you will use no other. 

We have in stock a general supply of all 

kinds of Mill Feed. Corn and Oats (our own 

grinding,) Meal made from No. 2 re-cleaned yel

low Corn, cracked Corn, Hominy, Meal, Oil Meal 

(old process,) Meal for house, use winter Midds, 

.Bran and Midds mixed, spring Bran, Beef Scrap, 

(55 per cent, protein, Oyster Shell, fine and coarse, 

Grit, Cracked Wheat for chicks, &c. 

GENOA 
MILLING COMPANY. 

The Egbert Values 
Never were as appreciable as now. In these times of "high 

cost of living" talk we carefully demonstrate to you that our 

prices are low for honest merchandise. 

. See our 50 and 75c Overalls. 

See our 50c Work Shirts. 
1 See our Underwear and Hosiery. 

See our Hat Offerings, 50c to $3.50. 

See our Men's, Boys* and Children's Suits. 

See any offering in our big stock, then tell us honestly if 

you have seen a better value in ten years. 

We are here to "show you." 

v>» IT. C U D C J T 1 9 
The People's Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher, 

75 Genesee St., AUBURN, N. Y. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, 
SUPREME COURT, COUNTY OF CAYUGA. 
Leonidas O. Ashbury, plaintiff, vs. 

Ida L. Ashbury defendant. 
Action for a Divorce. 

To the above named defendant: 
You are hereby summoned to answer 

the complaint in this action, and to serve 
a copy of your answer on the plaintiff's 
attorney within twenty days after the 
service of this summons, exclusive of 
the day of service; and. in case of your 
failure to appear or answer, judgment 
will be taken against you by default for 
the relief demanded in the complaint. 
Trial to be held in tbe County of Cayuga, 

Dated this 28th day of June, 1910. 
AMASA J. PARKER, 

Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Office and P. O. Address, 

119 Genesee St., Auburn, N.Y. 
To Ida L. Ashbury: The foregoing 

summons is served upon you by publi
cation, pursuant to an order of Hon. 
Hull Greenfield, Cayuga County Judge, 
dated the 6th day of July, 1910, and 
filed with the complaint in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of Cayuga at 
Auburn, New York. 

AMASA J. PARKER, 
Plaintiff's Attorney, 

Office and P. O. Address, 
119 Genesee St., Auburn, N. Y. 

< 

Teke A Foot-Beth To-Night 

After dissolving one or two Allen's Foot-
Tabs (antiseptic Tablets for the foot 
bath) in the water. It will take out all 
soreness, smarting and tenderness, re
move foot odors and freshen the feet. 
Allen's Foot-Tabs instantly relieve 
weariness and sweating or inflamed feet 
or hot nervousness of the feet at nijrht 
"FOOT-TABS FOR FOOT-TUBS." 
Then for comfort throughout the day 
shake Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic 
powder into your shoes. Sold every
where, 25c. Avoid substitutes. Sam
ples of Allen's Foot-Tabs mailed free, or 
our regular size sent by mail for 25c. 
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.Y. 

Ths W®®1 Vtefthn. 
After a man has barn afck a 

hie wife looks were? than ha 
from taking ear® of him.—Atchison 
Glofesa. 

ftottltr than 

r«e*<w-»> 

Are You 
Interested in 
Summer 
Wood ? 

We have a limited supply of 
slab wood which we can deliver 
in the village at a low price. 

We have an attractive price 
on binder twine. 

Mower and machine extras 
of all kinds. 

Do you need a water tank or J l 
a tank to cool your milk in? 
We, have them in stock. 

Our feed line will fill your 
requirements for cows, horses 
or poultry. 

UATVttlEn&SM?: VWss i 

D « i I»TI m Le»e«r, CW. F^e. f srv 

M atehViii iiaJM „ 
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—Miss Anna Bush is recovering 
nicely from her recent operation. 

—Arthur W. Baker was a guest 
at D. C. Hunter's over the Fourth 
4 —Mrs. Eben Beebee of Union 
Springs spent last Saturday in 
town. 

—Ai Lyon and wife of Ithaca 
visited at George Boyer's over the 
Fourth. 

—Miss Nina Bryant ot New York 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
AddieL. Miller. 

—W. P. Rich of Dryden was the 
guest of his cousin, Mrs. £ . F. 
Keefe, irom Saturday to Monday. 

—Fifty-seven of the ninety-six 
graduates of the Ithaca High 
School will enter Cornell Univer
sity. 

—Mrs. E. J. Lavis of Thousand 
Island Park is at the home of her 
parents. Her father, A. T, Smith, 
is gradually failing. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. K. Gibson 
and little daughter left Thursday 
for a week's vacation to be spent 
in Owego and Etna. 

—Mrs. Julia A. Mead, who has 
been spending two weeks in town, 
left yesterday for Syracuse to visit 
her niece, Mrs. Ernest Lawton. 

J. J. Shapero will be in town next 
Wednesday a* usual with a line of 
ladies' suits, coats and dresses; 

—Mrav Lucy Dodd has returned 
from a visit at Ellsworth. 

—Mrs Frances Wilbur is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Cora Green. 

—Fred Phillips and wife of Au
burn are visiting at Sidney 
Reeves'.' 

—Mrs. Lizzie Brown of Auburn 
visited at Mrs. E. Haskin's oyer 
the Fourth. * 

—Miss Fannie McAllaster of 
Moravia was the guest of Leota 
Myers recently. 

—Mrs. Sarah Mack, who has 
been ill for some time, is reported 
in a critical condition. 

—Mrs. W W. Potter and little 
son of Auburn are spending a few 
days at her mother's. 

—Miss Georgia F. Corning of 
Auburn is the guest ol Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bruton this week, 

—Mrs. Sidney Smith returned 
to Scranton with Miss Eleanor 
Benjamin on Wednesday for a 
visit. 

Fresh, sweet wholesome Bread and 
Cakes at Hagin's Grocery. 

—Dr. ar/d Mrs. G. C. Sincer-
beaux have returned from their 
trip to Pennsylvania to their home 
in Locke. ~ 

Sudden ly Taken. 
Elisabeth A Roger*, aged 8 years, 

only child of Win. 0. and Eltna Mas-
tin Rogers, died suddenly at her home 
in Albany on Saturday evening last, 
after an i l lness of only four hours 
Death was due to medullar menin
gitis. Funeral services were held at 
the family home on Tuesday morn
ing and the remains were brought to 
Genoa, where further services were 
held Wednesday at 3:30 o'clock, at 
the home of her grandfather, A. A. 
Mastin, and burial was made in Gei • 
oa cemetery. The sorrowing parents 
have the sympathy of hosts of friends 
in their grief. Among those who 
were in attendance' at the service in 
Genoa were: Be v. and Mrs. L L 
Rogers and two sons of Canisteo, Rev 
and Mrs. J. B Rogers of Freeville, 
Mrs. Wm. H, Rogers of Wellsville, 
Mrs. J. O. Mastin and Mrs. W. W, 
Potter of Auburn, Mrs, Chas. A. Hig-
bie of Rochester, Leroy W. Stevens 
of Chicago, Miss Jenny L. Robinson, 
Mrs. John Miller and Mrs O A. Kin* 
ney of Cortland. Mrs. Jane Thome 
who is spending some time in Cort
land was also in attendance. A more 
extended account wil l be given next 
week. 

Eye Warnings 
Come in aches, pains and burning 
sensations. Most everybody feels 
these symptoms sooner or later—but 
few people heed them SOON 
ENOUGH. 

If you have cause to rub your eyes 
when reading at night, or when sew
ing, it is ample time to get the help 
of glasses. 

The right glasses wi l l g ive you 
immediate relief. We are able to fit 
you perfectly in the quickest pos 
Bible way. 

A. T. HOYT, 
Leading Jeweler and Optometrist, 

HOYT BLOCK, MORAVIA, N. Y. 

New York, Auburn & Lansing R. R. 1 . 
I T H A C A - A U B U R N SHORT LINE 
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—Mrs. B. J. Brightman went to 
Romulus Saturday last to attend 
the Lisk family reunion, and spent 
Sunday and Monday in Ithaca. 

—Miss Mabel Cannon of Brook
lyn returned last Friday to spend 
tbe summer vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Cannon. 

—Supervisor A. C. Mcintosh, 
of Locke and Captain Murdock of 
Venice will attend the State Con
vention of County Superintendents 
în Rochester. 

Lost—String of keys, two flat and 
one round, between school house No 
7 and bridge. If found return to this 
office. 

—The death ol Mrs. Bert Mose-
ley occurred at her home near 
Lake Ridge yesterday, after a 
short illness. She was 38 years of 
age and leaves her husband and 
one son. 

—There will be morning service 
only at the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday. The theme will be, 
"Ye shall have power." The 
Communion service will be observ
ed. Sunday school as usual. All 
are invited. 

—Miss Blanche Norman enter
tained a company of friends last 
Thursday evening, the occasion 
being her seventeenth birthday. 
Several from out ol town were 
present among whom were Mr. 
Leslie Norman and Miss Smith of 
Auburn. 

—While hunting crows last week 
Wednesday, Joseph Kinney, 21 
years of age, who resides with his 
uncle, Miles Colligan one mile east 
of Ledyard, was painfully injured. 
The third finger of the left hand 
was shot off. Kinney was hurried 
to a physician where the* wound 
was dressed. 

Bny your Pineapples at Hagin's 
Grocery. 

—The Fourth of July was cele
brated in Genoa with an address 
by Hon. Thomas M. Osborne of 
Auburn who spoke on "Democracy 
and the Significance of Indepen
dence Day." There were also 
trotting races and an automobile 
race. A large crowd was present, 
many from Auburn and Ithaca be
ing in attendance. 

—Mr. Fred Hicks of Venice was 
fatally injured yesterday morning. 
His son was driving on a load of 
hay, and the team becoming fright
ened at something began to run 
Mr. Hicks, who was on the ground, 
attempted to get the reins, and in 
some way he was drawn under the 
horses and the wagon passed over 
him. His left side was crushed 
and his death took place in an hour. 
He is survived by a wife and six 
children. Mr. Hicks putpbaae.d 
the Northway farm at Stewart's 
Coi nr r s ,rv ernj years ©go. 

—Charles Mettler, a prominent 
Port Byron farmer, lost 20 fine 
hogs, worth $500, from cholera 
within two weeks. 

—Mr. Dallas LaBarre and sister, 
Miss Mabel McCready of Toron to, 
Canada, are visiting their cousin, 
Mrs Geo Boyer. 

—Rev. Hubert Lyle, a iormer 
pastor of the Presbyterian church 
here, but now ot Marysville, Tenn., 
is visiting in Auburn. 

—Mrs. Susie Haines of Poplar 
Ridge is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Titus VanMarter. Mrs. 
Thomas Tighe also was a guest at 
the same place on Wednesday. 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at Ha
gin's up to-date Grocery. 

— Mrs. Cora Green and Mrs. D. 
C. Hunter returned Monday from 
a two weeks' visit at John G. Law's 
at Moravia. They enjoyed several 
fine auto trips during their stay. 

—Two Ithaca mechanics have 
patented a machine to wrap loaves 
of bread in paper. It will wrap 
2,000 loaves of bread in an hour 
and it is claimed there is a fortune 
in it. » 

—Eugene Shangle of Atwater, 
Mrs. Frances Burtt ol Lockport, 
and Miss Catherine Blackmer of 
Ithaca, were commencement guests 
of Miss Maude Pratt.—Dryden 
Herald. 

The Genoa Milling Co. wi l l deliver 
your goods free of charge to any part 
of the vil lage every afternoon. 

«7w2 B. F. SAMSOW, Mgr. 

—Mr. Chas. Cannon and family 
of Rochester, were at the home of 
his parents overthe Fourth. Mrs. 
Cannon and daughter Marjory will 
spend some time with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cannon and her mother, Mrs. 
Emeline Shaw. 

—Miss Emma A. Waldo returned 
Tuesday evening from a three 
weeks' vacation most enjoyably 
spent with friends and relatives in 
Albany and vicinity, and Ilion. 
The pleasure of the frip was 
marred, however, by the sudden 
death of little Elizabeth Rogers of 
Albany, in whose home she had 
been a guest during her stay in 
that city. 

Dr. J. W. Whitbeck, dentist, Genoa, 
N. Y., is prepared to do painless ex
tracting of teeth by the use of 
Sleep Vapor or Somnoform, tbe 
latest and safest anaesthetic known, 
which can be had at his office admin
istered by a physician. He also has 
for extracting the best preparation 
for hypodermic; and also a local ap
plication for extracting children's 
teeth, perfectly harmless. In fact, 
everything in the dental line can be 
found at his office. Charges as rea
sonable as in the city or elsewhere, 
consistent wi th first-class work. 

—Bradford Almy, former judge 
of Tompkins county, and a well 
known member of the Tompkins 
county bar, was * accidentally 
drowned some time Monday after
noon in Davis' pool in the Enfield 
ravine, where he had gone on a 
fishing trip. It is thought that he 
tell from a rock while attempting 
to cross the pool, as there were 
bruises on his head which indicated 
that he had fallen while in a stand
ing pos i t ion^f ,fflc^nMrit,ved ft B 

wifoand 

Reso lut ion* . 
The following resolutions were 

adopted by the Five Corners and 
West Genoa W. C. T. TJ., on the 
death of Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw, who 
was a member of said Union: 

WHERXAS, It has pleased our Heav
enly Father to again enter our ranks 
and remove from our midst another 
loyal and esteemed sister, and 

WHXKXAS, We realize that by this 
act of D iv ine Providence our Union 
has been deprived of an interested 
member, a wi l l ing helper, and one 
whose voice on all moral questions, 
a lways gave us courage to "press on 
toward the mark," Therefore 

Resolved, That while we feel deep
ly the loss of our loved sister, we 
would bow in humble submission to 
the wi l l of our God, whose wisdom 
we would not question, 

Resolved, That we hereby extend 
our heartfelt sympathies to the im* 
mediate members of her family, 
especially the daughter, Harriette E 
Ferris, and the son, Howard Shaw, 
who ministered so lovingly to all her 
needs during her long weeks of suf
fering; may they each find comfort 
and strength leaning on the arm of 
"Him who doeth all things w e l l " 

Resolved, That a copy ot these res
olutions be placed on the record of 
of our Union and a copy sent to both 
the son and daughter, also to our 
local paper for publication. 

NO QUESTION ABOUT IT. 

Seaver's Dyspepsia Tablet* riust Cure 

Indigestion or They are Free. 

J. S. Banker continues to sell Genoa 
people with the understanding that they 
positively must cure dyspepsia or indi
gestion or they will not cost a cent. Ex
perience has proven that SHAVER'S DYS
PEPSIA TABLETS cure dyspepsia in forty-
nine cases out of fifty. That is a 
remarkable statement considering how 
difficult it is to cure dyspepsia, but the 
facta in the case can easily be verified. 
There is every reason to have confidence 
for J. S. Banker will hand you back 
your money without the least hesita
tion should you fail to be benefitted and 
cured. You will see a marked improve
ment right away. All kinds of food can 
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Additional Trains between Ithaca and Rogues Harbor leave Ithaca^oo a. 1^,9:55 
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Special Ten Days' Odixu 1 

be eaten freely and is more easily digested 
There is no fullness or distress after 
eating because SEAVER'B DYSPEPSIA 
TABLETS aid the stomach to assimilate 
and digest and make more red, rich 
blood to strengthen the body. 

As a nerve tonic nothing in the world 
will do you so much good as SEAVER'S 
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS. They are just the 
thing for those who feel run down, ner
vous, tired and worn out and need some
thing to give them new life and new 
energy. Don't hesitate a minute, but go 
right to J. S. Banker's Drug Store and 
try SEAVER'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS on 
their recommend and guarantee, for they 
must help and cure you or they cost 
nothing. 

Notice . 
Having purchased all accounts dus 

the Peck Hardware Co., I respectfully 
request all persons Udebted to same 
firm to settle at once. 

49tf A. B. PKOK 

Old newspapers, ior shelves and 
putt ing under carpets, at this office 
5 cents a package. 

m i . . si 
N a p o l e o n ' s G r i t 

was of the unconquerable, never-say-die 
kind, the kind that you need most when 
you have a bad cold, cough or lung dis
ease. Suppose "troches, cough syrnps, 
cod liver oil or doctors have all failed, 
don't lose heart or hope. Take Dr. 
King's New Discovery. Satisfaction is 
guaranteed when used for any throat or 
Ring trouble. It has saved thousands of 
hopeless sufferers. It masters stubborn 
colds, obstinate coughs, hemorrhages, 
lagrippe, croup, asthma, hay fever, and 
whooping cough and Is the most safe 
and certain remedy for all bronchial af
fections. 50c and SI .00. Trial bottle 
free at J. S. Banker's of Genoa, and F. 
T. Atwater's King Ferry. 

One Successful Case. 
"Doctor, you're not so foolish as to 

think you can make people good b, 
performing operations on them, 
you*" 

"That depends upon what you call 
making people good. Yeu can check 
their disposition to commit crime." 

"As for example?" 
"Well, I once knew a man who was 

cured by a simple operation of a tend
ency to rob banks and hold up rail
way trains." 

"Did yon perform i t doctor?" 
"No; I was merely called on to 

verify the result after the operation 
was over." 

"Well, who did perform It?' 
"A frontier aberiff.M-Washington 

Star. . 1 

Dress Goods, Carpets, Rugs. Lace Curtains, Oil Shades, 
Shoes, Rubbers, Slippers, Pumps and Oxfords, Hats, 
Caps, Pants, Shirts and Overalls, White and Black 
Skirts, Table Linens, Towels, Bed Spreads, Children's 
ready made Dresses, Suits, Wrappers, Satchels, Suit 
Cases. 

No trouble to show goods and quote 
prices. 

Yours for more business, 

ROBT. & H. P. MASTIN, 
Genoa, N. Y. 

A Frightful Wreck 
of train, automobile or buggy may cause 
cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains or 
wounds that demand Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve—earth's greatest healer. Quick 
relief and prompt cure results. For 
burns, boils, sores of all kinds, eczema, 
chapped hands and lips, sore eyes or 
corns, it is supreme. Surest pile cure. 
25c at J. S. Banker's Genoa, and F. T. 
Atwater's King Ferry. 

THE GENOA TRIBUNE 

and N. Y. World $1.65 

I 

Work 24 Hours f\ Day. 
The busiest little things ever made are 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every pill is 
a sugar-coated globule of health, that 
changes weakness into strength, lan
guor into energy, brain-fag into mental 
power; curing Constipation, Headache, 
Chills, Dyspepsia, Malaria. 25c at J. S. 
Banker's, Genoa, or F. T. Atwater's, 
King Ferry. 

SPECIAL JNOTICES. 
LOST—Pocket 

money, between 

Pigeon's Care of Woundsd Mate. 
A farmer standing outside his farm

house saw a pah* of bis pigeons fly 
away. Shortly afterward be beard a 
shot, and tbe pigeons did not return in 
the course of the afternoon, as be had 
expected. In the evening, however, 
tbe cock pigeon returned In order to 
feed tbe young, and. having seen to 
this, be again flew away. 

Tbe following forenoon the same 
pigeon returned, helped Itself to some 
corn strewn In the farmyard and again 
disappeared. Between 2 and 3 o'clock 
In the afternoon both pigeon* returned, 
and It was than ascertained that the 
hen bird had one wing badly hurt by 
shot, bat owing to its mate's care and 
perseverance It ultimately managed to 
return to its nest,—London Field. 

The Wlcfead Earl. 
l oad WiMon was known to tbe coun

try people s s "tbe wicked earl." 
"One Sunday Lady WiMon and 1." says 
the tm&bm of a vo&sone of recollections, 
"went to ebaaoh unaccompanied by 
Lsed Wilton, who, whatever big fall
ings might be, was esnallr most strict 
in hfci e«&gfeSHMi observances. I caw the 
clash took s i e l 08. we entered the 
cburoh. and ha evtdtassiy ratftssd Load 
Wilton's abashes, tmt I was not &m-
peped §m what M o w e d . The vicar 
duly eoaMQeu@g&, "Wasa the wtah«§*— 
But he was etopi>ed by the clesrk, who 
turned to him and, looking across at 
Lord Wilton's vacant ©set, said in a 
lo©4 ^otes, 'Pisses sH", bJa taPisis 
not com* jet!' " 

Going to Fix Up? 

book containing 
A. M. Karn's and 

Wm Wilcox's. Liberal reward wi l l 
be given if returned to 

A. M. KABN. 

LOST—Light brown lap robe be
tween Ellsworth and Wheeler's Cor
ner, July 4 Finder please return to 
Wm Tilton or Millard H. Streetcr, 
Ellsworth, M. Y. 

FOB 8AIIB—At a bargain, fine high 
top, modern organ. Has been used 
comparatively little. Mo reasonable 
offer refused Inquire of Mr Terrence 
Oonaughty, King Ferry, N. T. 48w2 

Cabbage plants for sale. 
48tf WM. SMITH, Genoa. 

FOB SAUI OB EXCHAWOB—Stevens 
Thresher 86x48, in first-class condi
tion. J. PTJKDT WBBKS, Moravia, N. 
T . or B. J.. BBIOHTMAB, Genoa, N. Y 

FOR SALB— Ithaca traction engine 
and a galvanised water tank. In
quire o f WM HAHKTH, Atwater, N Y. 
R. D. 26. . w 8 

FOB SALB—Seed buckwheat, also 
Chester White pigs 6 weeks old el lgi 
ble to register. CHAH E. SHAW, 
47w2 King Ferry, N.Y. 

WASTED—A middle aged woman to 
do general housework in a family of 
two. Recommendations reqaired, 

0 . W. DBHMIS, King Ferry. 
FOB 8 A M CHBAP—A team of good 

work horses weighing 2,500, true and 
kind; also heavy double harness and 
4ia truck wagon, 

tf B. J. BBIOBTMAB. 

FOB SALS—At once the place known 
as the Dennis Keefe place on East hill 
in (leno® village. Address 
86tf Mm. ETA HEWITT, Auburn, H. Y. 

WE SELL 
Ready Mixed Paints, Lead, Oils, &c 

Lawn Mowers, Rakes. 
Everything in First-Class Hardware. 

•BB^BBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBSaBBBi 

Hagin Hardware Co., 
Genoa, N.JY. 

Delicacies for 
Between Seasons. 

Spanish Sweet Pimientos 
Asparagus Tips 
Mushrooms 
Olives, Pickles- s

s
w°e

a
e
r
t 

Preserves and Jellies 
Maraschino Cherries 
Marmalade-^r;^ / 

"A wilderness of sweets." 

I1-
„ • • » c • W. M. 
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ADVICE OH TAR 
MACADAM ROADS 

Suggestions For Constructing 
Highways ot This Material. 

10 OUST BILLBOARDS 
< 

Fight For Abolition of Town Ug-
lifiers Spreading. 

EFFECTIVE LAWS INSTITUTED 

DEPENDS ON LOCALITY. 

H i g h w a y Engineer Should B* Con

sulted and Q i v a n tha Data Bearing 

en tha Problam — Topography of 

Country and Traff ic Should Ba 

Studied. 

As many industrious members of 
various rural communi t i e s are anxious 
to receive information a s to what kind 
Of tar macadam roads to build, an 
expert authority on road construction 
and maintenance g i v e s the following 
valuable advice: 

The proper determination of what 
kind of tar m a c a d a m road to build 
in a given locality could only be made 
by a competent h ighway engineer in 
possession of ail the data bearing on 
the problem and preferably by an ex
amination on the ground. 

Leaving for t h e moment the matter 
of cost out of t h e quest ion, the selec
tion of a suitable method of construc
tion and of mater ia l s best adapted 
thereto depends upon so many factors 
that no choice i s possible without thor
ough study of the surrounding condi
tions. This would include a knowl
edge of the location of the road, i ts 
grades, the topography of the country 
through which it runs, the climatic 
conditions and especial ly of the traffic 
to which it is subjected. 

A construction that would g ive satis
factory results in one section of the 
country might be entirely unsuited to 
another section, and in the same man
ner materials u s e d successfully in a 
Warm cl imate m i g h t fail in one where 
extreme cold prevai led during a part 
Of the year. 

When, a s is a l m o s t a lways the case, 
low cost is the controll ing considera
tion, still other factors are introduced 
Into the problem, and still more data 
are required for Its proper solution. 
The question then becomes one not of 
building the best possible road, but of 
building the best possible road that 
can be built for the money available. 
While it is not a s imple matter to an
s w e r the first ques t ion; yet it is com-

BIG IMPROVEMENT MOVEMENT 

Cincinnati and St. Louis Adopt Regu

lations Restricting Construction of 

Signboards In Certain Sections of the 

City and Mat ter Expoaed on T h e m . 

It is well agreed on as a starting 
point in the quest after a town and 
city beautiful that the ever ugly bill
boards must by all means disappear 
T h e colored poster that adorns the 
dead walls and vacant spaces of town 
streets is about the only created thing 
for which no claim of beauty is made. 
T h e signboard stands unrivaled and 
alone as something that is frankly 
ugly and Justifies its existence on oth
er ground than attractiveness to the 
aesthetic sense. Many towns and cit ies 
throughout the United States are wag
ing a successful fight to abolish bill
board advertising. Cincinnati is mak
ing a strong stand against the nui
sance that should be duplicated in all 
t o w n s and cities: The fight has been 
led by the municipal art committee of 
the Business Men's club and has cul
minated in the adoption of a code of 
regulations embraced in the city's 
building ordinances. These regula
t ions are directed toward, first, the 
character of materials to be used, non-
combustible material only being al
lowed; second} the limiting of their 
height and area: third, raising them 
from the ground; fourth, maintaining 
an open space at the end; fifth, re
stricting their proximity to the street 
and maintaining the house line, and. 
sixth, restricting the matter that may 
be exposed on them The business 
men's organization also expects to 
maintain the right to require that no 
signboard shall be erected on or facing 

8pokane, Wash.. May Spend $25,000,000 
to Make City Attract ive. 

A movement Is under way in Spo 
fcane. Wash., which was started b.v 
Charles M. Fassett, president Of the 
chamber of commerce, involving the 
expenditure of $25.(100.000 to make 
Spokane not only the largest inland 
city, but the befct place in which to 
live and work on the cont inent In 
outlining the preliminaries for the 
work Mr. FassetiLsaid: 

"We want Spokane to be beautiful, 
sane, healthy and happy. W e want 

I D E A L STRETCH OF MACADAM. 
[From Good Roads Magazine. New York.] 

paratively s imple as contrasted with 
the second, and it la Just here that the 
services of a special ist are indispensa
ble. 

It is seldom that the available funds 
are sufficient to pay for the best pos
sible road, and it is necessary to sac
rifice in the construction to keep with
in the limits of the available fund? 
Such weighing of cost and quality and 
the final decision a s to what is the best 
and most economical procedure re
quire not only careful thought, but 
also a thorough familiarity with the 
whole subject of road building and 
maintenance. 

There are many road binders com
posed principally of tar. besides the 
several tars themselves , that are em
ployed in road building. Their u se 
has been attended by both success and 
failure, neither being necessarily an 
index of the va lue of the material, for 
the selection wi th due regard to condi
tions to be met and the manipulation 
In the actual work affects results fully 
as much as any inherent qualities of 
the materials. 

As in most work of a similar nature, 
the best results are to he expected 
When a material and method of con
struction are chosen which have given 
Satisfaction In a case similar to the 
particular one under discussion; hence 
In the last analys i s the most reliable 
Information is to be gained from serv
ice tests of roads subjected to the same 
outside influences a s that which Is to 
be built. _'_- _ - _ -

Remove the Mud Tax Burden. 
No plan for spring work Is complete 

Which does not Include dragging the 
roads. If this is attended to at the 
proper time It insures good rMids for 
the season and removes the larger 
share of that nwful burden, the mud 
tax. In this matter the towns and cit
ies are equally Interested with the 
farmers, and their co-operation Is nor 
generally hard to secure If the matte-
is handled rightly. Road dragging is 
one of those things that must be se
cured through co-operation If wide
spread benefits are to be enjoyed. 

HOW BIJjLBOABDS DEFACE A TOWS. 

any public park, square, municipal, 
county or federal building. This is a 
grand example shown by Cincinnati, 
and let the public spirited of other 
towns and cit ies follow suit. S t Louis 
is also trying to rid Itself of the 
boards upon which the obnoxious post
ers appear and tend to deface the 
beuuty of the city. The building com
missioner recently brought action for 
the abolition of over 200 billboards, 
the construction of which violates city 
ordinances, as a consequence of a de
cision handed down by the Missouri 
supreme court at Jefferson City re
cently affirming the right of St. Louis 
to regulate billboard advertising b.v 
ordinance. 

Prosperity Fol lows Good Roids. 
Ton show tne any community in thi* 

Of any other s ta te where there a m 
food roads, wild a speaker at • foot! 
roads convention, and I will show yon 
a community where there are no paint 
famished buildings or tottering lean 
too. n community where there is the 
air of prosperity, thrift and progres 

Timaly Town Improvers. 
The following suggestions if follow

ed will go far to help in improving 
and beautifying the home town: 

Make the old home more beautiful 
this spring than it ever has been be
fore. 

Rake up all the bits of st icks and 
dead leaves of a year ago and make 
the yard ready for the mower when 
the grass grows. 

Fill in all the little uneven places 
that may show in the lawn and scat
ter a little grass seed there. It will 
soon grow and make the front so 
much nicer to look a t 

Two stout wires with a strip of wire 
poultry nett ing will g ive the clematis 
and other cl imbing vines something to 
cling to as they try to find the top of 
the porch. If they have not some
thing to hold them upward they will 
trail downward and lose something of 
their beauty. 

A few climbing shrubs will shade 
the porch neatly from the hot sun
shine of next summer. The old fash 
ioned honeysuckle is one of the best 
for this purpose. It is so clean, and it 
blossoms longer than almost any other 
shrub of the kind. 

An Interesting Advertieing Fable. 
This fable is printed by a Kansas 

newspaper for the benefit of its ad 
vertisers and those who ought to be: 
"In n certain barnyard there were two 
betS, one of which when she laid an 
egg cackled because she knew she had 
a good thing and wanted others t<> 
know ft. That hen believed in ad 
reriising. And many were the tires;k 
r.ists her enternri-e supplied. Whet) 
the oilier hen laid eggs she disdained 
So rnr'cle 'What's the use,' she sa!d 
'Everybody knows i iny eggs,' A or 

!,,. cackled not One day the owner 
cf the '" iirrideiif discovered tin 
ne*t i offteretM "lie, nnd it was 
full of >•••%,, but they were too old 
to ii'ie and Immediately he cut off the 
h"««I r.f the hen that refused to be 
•--'odern' and advertise." 
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CBABLBS M. FASSETT. 

parks, boulevards, paved streets and a 
scheme of public buildings that will 
be a credit to our people. We want 
perfect water, sewage and garbage 
systems. We want anything that will 
make Spokane a better place in which 
to live, and with these w e may trust 
Implicitly that it will be populated by 
the right kind of men and women and 
become as great and strong as the ag
gregate of its citizenship. We want to 
combine the beautiful and the prac
tical. 

"The committee to be appointed in 
a f ew days will be divided into sub 
committees on legislation, physical de 
ve lopment municipal administration, 
commerce and economics, public build 
ings and elvic art and exploitation, 
but will not be limited to any one im
provement or class of improvements 
W e are more anxious to know wherein 
Spokane is weak than wherein it is 
strong, so that we may build accord 
tngly." 

TOWN BOOSTER'S BOOSTS. 

Valuable Suggestion! T h a t Are Ap
plicable to Any Rural Community. 

A town booster who knows how to 
boost recently prepared these ques 
tions and suggestions, which are ap 
plicahle to any town, whether it is on 
the map or not: 

Where is our town on the map? 
Who knows our town is on the map? 
Who cares—other than our home 

folks? 
What does our town mean indus

trially to America? 
What is its rank in the American 

development game? 
What's the score? 
Are w e really in the game? 
Boys, it is almighty important the 

position onf town takes in this race 
for municipal supremacy. 

And the old town cannot fight her 
battles without you and me to boost. 
We cab boost at least if w e do not 
build. 

No town is better than her men. 
No town ever went ahead without 

men to push her ahead. 
A lazy farmer allows his crops to 

run to weeds. 
A lazy townsman allows his town to 

run to weeds—literally and figurative
ly-

Weeds and crops do not thrive well 
together. Weeds and t o w n develop
ment do not know each other. 

I^et's cut down the weeds. 
Let's cultivate our ground. 
There is a reason for our town being 

on the map or it would not be there. 
Let us study our town a little. 
After we know our town let's tell 

others; let's pass the Information 
around; send it Abroad. 

Let's work for our town. 
Our private business is Important 

and must not be neglected, but our 
general business interests are insep
arably associated with the welfare of 
the town. 

If the town prospers w e will have a 
better chance to prosper. 

What are you and what am I willing 
to do to make our town more promi
nent on this map? 

GERMAN WOMEN M B DRINK. 
The increase of Intemperance 

among the women of Germany Is be
ing promptly brought to public at
tention. Among the higher and more 
educated classes the drink habit la 
more conspicuous. 

Authoritat ive statistics show that 
not less than 10 per cent, of alco
holics in Germany are women, and of 
i went years the ratio has tended to 
Increase. Yet there is no public in
stitution In the empire for their spe
cial treatment, although many ap
peals have been made by medical 
practitioners to the authorit ies to 
deal with the evil. 

The Society of the Blue Cross, the 
Home Missions Society, and the Sal
vation Army have tried to cope with 
the evil, and have3 been In some 
measure successful. Their exertions, 
however, are confined to the work
ing classes. 

Doctors here contend that women 
drinkers, to whatever class they be
long, are more difficult to cure than 
men, and when, as is often the case, 
the taking of intoxicants to stave 
off attacks of epilepsy has gradually 
transformed the woman into a habi
tual drinker, she is regarded as In
curable. 

So-called patent remedies for the 
drink habit are regarded by German 
medical men as useless. Their sale 
and use is now illegal. 

The most generally accepted meth
od of deal ing with the patients, and 
the one which it is hoped the au
thorities will adopt, is to confine 
them in small home-like Institutions, 
where, l eading a quiet, well-regulat
ed family l ife, they will be under 
strict supervision. The principle uni
versally in favor among doctors 
there is that the patient must under
go an immediate and absolute de
privation of alcohol — a . system 
which, a l though It entai ls at first a 
severe trial for the vietim, has been 
proved to be quickly effective. 

Leading physicians have so far 
recognized the dangers of the use of 
alcohol in their practice that In 
many of the great public hospitals 
of Berlin, including those of Schtene-
berg, Steglitz and Westend, and the 
Hospital for Nervous Diseases at 
Fc-hoenow. not a drop of alcohol is 
used, efficient subst i tutes having 
been found. 

L E G A L NOTICES. 

STATE OF N E W Y O R K , ) C O U N T Y COTJBT. 
COUNTY OF CAYUGA, ) 

Arthur Sellen, plaintiff, against Alfred 
A. Mastin, Jane A: Thome, Sylvester 
Kiinbark, Catharine Kimbark, his wife, 
John A. Mack, Lillian Mack, his wife, 
Millard Kimbark, Mary Kimbark, his 
wife, William D. Mastin, Helen L. Rob
inson, Edgar 8. Mastin, Eugina Mastin', 
his wife, Grant VanDeMark, Carrie Van-
DeMark, his wife, George Hunter Nellie 
Hunter, his wife, James Devonshire, 
Delia Devonshire, his wife, George Cur
tis, Elsie Curtis, his wife, Charles Ban
croft, George VanDeMark, Georgie 
Mosher, Ed Lynch, Nellie Lynch, his 
wife, and all other unknown heirs at 
law of Mary J. V. Sellen, deceased, or 
persons otherwise interested in the 
estate of said deceased, if any, defend
ants. 

To the above named defendants: You 
are hereby summoned to answer the 
complaint in this action, and to serve a 
copy of your answer on the plaintiff's at
torney within twenty days after the 
service of this summons, exclusive of the 
day of service, and, in case of your fail
ure to appear or answer, judgment will 
be taken against you by default for the 
relief demanded in the complaint. Trial 
to be held in the County of Cayuga. 

Dated this 20th day of May, 1910. 
Ralph A. Harter, 

Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Office and P. O. Address, 

Moravia, N. Y. 
To William D. Mastin, Edgar S. Mas-

tin and Eugina Mastin: The foregoing 
summons is served upon you by publica
tion, pursuant to an order of Hon. Hull 
Greenfield, Cayuga County Judge, dated 
the 24th day of May, 1910, and filed 
with the complaint in the officev of the 
Clerk of the County of Cayuga, at Au
burn, N . Y. 

Dated this,24th day of May, 1910. 
Ralph A. Harter, 

Plaintiff's Attorney, 
Office and P. O. Addresss, 

Moravia. N. Y. 

Netlce to Creditors. 
By virtue ot as Order granted by the Surra. 

Kte of Cayuga county. Notice Is hereby gives 
it all persons having olalms bgalnat the 

estate ot charlea Lester, late or t i e town of 
Genoa, Cayuga County, N. Y.. deceased, are re
quired to present the same with vouchers la 
support uiereoi w the undersigned, the Execu-
trw of, Ac., ot said d>cea*ed. at her plaoeof resi
dence in the town or Genoa, County ot Cay
uga, on or before 'he 1st day ot January l»U. 

T>ated June MOStO. 
*V. ELLBH A. LlSTBK. 

Executrix. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

By virtue of an order granted by the 
Surrogate of Cayuga County, Notice is 
hereby given that all persons having claims 
against tbe estate of Diantha H. Thomas, 
late of the town of Ledyard, Cayuga 
County, N. Y., deceased, are required to 
present the same with vouchers in suppor: 
theieof to the undersigned, the adminlstaa-
tor with the will annexed of. &c , of said 
deceased, at his place of residence in the 
village of Poplar Ridge, County of Cayuga, • -
on or l>efore the 2ist day of October, 1910. 

Dated April 8, 191a 
D E X T E R WHEELER, Admr. 

Notice to Creditors. 

By virtue of an Order 

Sate of Cayuga County, 
bat all persons " 

Abstainer a s a Good Samaritan. 

And It came to pass as a certain 
man journeyed from the cradle to 
the grave he fell among saloonkeep
ers, who robbed him of his money, 
ruined his good name, destroyed his 
reason, and then kicked him out 
worse than dead. 

A moderate drinker came that 
way, and when be saw him be said: 
"He is but a dog; they served him 
right. Let him die; he is a curse 
to his family ." 

And also a license voter came that 
way, and when he saw him he said: 
"The brute! Pull a ball and chain 
upon his leg an work him on the 
street ." 

And a fanatic teetotaler came that 
way. and when he saw him he had 
compassion on him, and raised him 
up, assisted him to his home, and 
ministered to his wants and the 
wants of his family, got him to sign 
the pledge and started him on his 
journey in comfort and happiness. 

Who, think you, was the greater 
friend to humani ty—the saloonkeep
er, the moderate drinker, the license 
voter, or the fanatic tee tota ler?— 
Rev. A. J. Gordon, i s the Watch
word. 

Majority Rules 
At any rate its opinion is worth careful 

consideration. The opinion of the 
Majority of wagon buyers is that the 

ranted by the 8urro-
[otice is hereby given 

having claims against the 
estate of William W. Hazard, late of the town ot 
Ledyard, Cajuga County, N. Y.. deceased, are 
required to present the same with vouchers la 
support thereof to the undersigned, tbe Execu
tor ot etc.. of said d»ceased, at his residence la 
the town of Venice county of Cayuga, N. T., sa 
or be! ore tbr- 1st day of October, fvio. 

Dated March n. isi0. 
CHAKLES M. HAZARD, Executor. 

Bacon A Huxle, 
Attorneys for Executor. 

Auburn Saving* Bank Bldg., 
Auburn. N. Y. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
By virtue of an order granted by the 

Surrogate of Cayuga County, Notice is 
hereby given that all persons having claims 
against tbe estate of Lewis W. Strong late 
of Genoa, Cayuga County, N. Y., deceas
ed, are required to present the same with 
vouchers in support thereof to the under
signed, the administrators of, & c , of said 
deceased, at the law orifice of A J Parker, 
119 Genesee St., in the City of Auburn, 
County of Cayuga, on or before the 12th 
day of September 1910. 

Dated March 3, 1910. 
Addie Strong ( . , 
AmasaJ. Parker} A d n " ' » " ' - « t ° " 

of Lewis.W. Strong, deceased. 

b die best and most economical wagon. 
T h a t i s w h y more Studtbak.tr wagons 
are so ld every year than those of any 
o t h e r m a k e . 

A g r e a t many mere; 

A l m o s t twice as many, 

Over 70,000 a year 
F a r m W a g o n s A l o n e 

Fact—easi ly'—very easily p r o v e n . 

E v e r since you were a boy t h e 
Studcbakcr has been the most popular 
w a g o n . 

I t ' s more popular today than ever 
before . I f you think the opinion of 
t h e majority is worth anything, c o m e 
in a n d s e e us w h e n you n e e d a w a g o n . 

W « gwarentee and sell the 
Stadebaker. 

u.6.ATWATEn&S0Nt^r.? 
Dealers ia Lasher, Ceal, Feed. Fans laraleam 1 

.Notice to creditors. 
By virtue of an order granted by the Surrogate 

of Cayuga County, Notice Is hereby givenjhat 
all persons having claims agalnat tbe estate of 
Andrew McGordon late of Aurora, Cayuga 
County, N. Y., deceased, are required 
to present the same with voucher* In support 
thereof to the uiderslgned. tbe executor 
of, etc.. of said deceased, at the residence ot 
"atrtc Gray la the village of Aurora. County of 
C . vuga, on or before the 8th day of September 
19 0. 

Dated March 4. 1910. 
MABT afoGORDo*. Executor. 

A. J. P* BIER, At tome . 

Home Merchant la Your Friend. 
The some merchant is* the man who 

f ives you credit when you have no 
1 ash to buy the necessaries of life. 
The homo merchant Is the man who 
helps you to pay the taxes that run 
your schools and pave yonr streets. 
The home merchant is the man to 
whom you appeal In t imes of dlntrcHH 
for favors. Then why should you Ig
nore him when you desire to make a 
purr-huso? He sells as good goods at 
rts low figures ns the man who docs 
business In the big city. The hill* 
look green far away. 

To Be Great Be Beautiful. 
Beatrty plays no ineonsklerabls part 

In the greatness of cities. Parks. 
musetlma and ort galleries, together 
with broad iiiiil well paved streets :m<! 
boulevards, clean a i d hrilllianly illu 

ited, comprise the necessary ad 
Jnn< ts of an np to date progressive 
city. 

Abstainers. 

Despite some surface indications 
which cannot hide the actual fact, 
it may be se t down as Incontroverti
ble that there are to-day mil l ions of 
total abstainers from alcoholic drink 
where there were only thousands 
fifty years back and practically none 
at all a century ago. Says a well-
known authority on this topic: "A 
hundred years ago nearly everybody 
took something. Liquor was to be 
found on every sideboard. Besides 
the grogshop, every grocery sold It. 
and no tavern was without it*. Freer 
was its use than water by the human 
species." 

To-day there are abstainers In 
every occupation and walk of life 
and the milder non-alcoholic bever
ages have displaced the decanter and 
the "sideboard" in thousands of 
lunch rooms, restaurants and pri
vate dining rooms. 

Notice to Creditors. 
By virtue of an Order granted by tbe Surro

gate, of Cayuga County. Notice is hereby given 
that all persons having claims against tbe estate 
of James Townsenri. late of tbe town ot Venice, 
Cayuga County. N. T.. deceased, are required to 
present tbe same with vouchers in support 
thereof to the undersigned, one of the executors 
of, etc., of said deceased, at the place of resi
dence of John H. Sweeter, in the Town of 
Venice, County of Cayuga. N. Y., on or before 
the 15th dav of A ugust, 1910. 

Dated Feb. 1,1910. 
JOHN H. 8TBEETBR, 
ELI8HA COOK, 

Executors 
James Lyon. 

Attorney for Executors, 
Auburn, N. Y. 

Notice to Creditors. 
By virtue of an order granted by the Surrogate 

of Cayuga Count*. Notice la hereby given that 
all persons having claims against the estate of 
Orion* Bourne, late of Genoa, Cayuga County, 
N. Y, dtceised, are requi-rd to present the 
same with vouchers In support thereof to the 
undersigned, the executor of, etc., of Raid 
deceased, at his place ot residence la tbe town 
ot Ledyard. County of Cayuga, on or before the 
loth day of August, l91o. 

Dated Feb. 1.1910 
SAMUEL C. BRADLEY, Executor. 

I Am Prepar
ed to Sell You 
a Piano at the right price. Buy
ing direct from the makers, I 
can give you any p a k e or style 
desired at a veijp low figure. 
Call and make your selection. 

Also carry Organs, 
Sewing Machines, 

Watches, Jewelry, 
Carriages, Harness, 

. Sheet Music, &c 
In the store Saturdays and 

Mondays. 

Credit will be given if de
sired. 

F. B. PARKER, 
Moravia, N. Y. 

Refuses to Be Hitched. 

"The temperance question has 
reached the stage in every state 
where it refuses to back, up and be 
hitched. The sentiment is gaining 
ground that a business that has to 
have thrown about it all the re
straints and protections of the law 
Is a business that Is not respectable 
enough to exiRt unrestrained In a 
civilized community, and is making 
it necessary for the men behind the 
bung and vat to go s low."—Denver 
Times. 

BOOT Produces Criminal Insanity. 
"Beer-drinking in this country 

produces the very lowest forms of in
ebriety, closely aHied to criminal In
sanity. The most! dangerous clasa of 
tramps and ruffians in our l a w 
cities are beer-drinkers."—Scientific 
American. 

Kotlce to Crt-dltof*. 
By virtue of an order granted by the Surrogate 

of Cayuga County, N. Y., Notice is hereby given 
that all persons having claims against the estate 
of Emily s. Groom, late of the town of Venice, 
Cayuga County, N. Y., deceased, are required to 
present the tame, with vouchers in support 
thereof, to tbe underslgnfd, tbe executor 
oi, etc., of said deceased, at hit place of residence 
in the town of Venice. County of Cayuga, N. Y., 
on or before tbe nth day of August, 1010. 

GTOHGB G, CHA8B, Executor. 
Dated Feb. 1. 1910. 

KOTICE TO CREDITORS. 7 

By virtue of an order granted by the 
Surrogate of Cayuga County, Notice is 
hereby given that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Alexander Thomas, 
late of the town of Ledyard, Cayuga 
County, N. Y., deceased, are required to 
present the same with vouchers in support 
thereof to the undersigned, the administra
tor with the will annexed of, A c , of said 
deceased, at his place of residence in the 
village of Poplsr Ridge, County of Cayuga, 
on or before the 2lst day of October, loto . 

Dated April 8, 1910. 
DEXTER WHEELER, Admr. 

JM> 

A n n o u n c e m e n t . 
T o o ld customers as w e l l as n e w , 

I w i s h to say that I am prepared to 
do a l l k i n d s of wood work in con 
nect ion w i t h m y b larkemi th ing All 
work q u i c k l y and neat ly done. Prices 
reasonable , 

46tf W M . Hrsou Genoa. 

Administratr ix Sale. 
Piano , chairs, couch, lounge , s tand, 

w a s h s tand, eommode, bedstead, 
s p r i n g bed, mirror, lace curtains , 
poles , q a i l t s , feather beds , p i l l o w s , 
d i shes , fruit cans, butter bowl , car 
pet rags, s tove pipe, brick, etc . Salt 
w e e k d a y s a t house on Maih St . . 
Genoa, N. T. Terms cash. 

- i t ! LoorsA G. BENEDICT 

Curtain Scrim, Curtain Poles and 
R< (1- at Smith 's . 

P e e d G r i n d i n g . 

E v e r y day at the Reynolds Mill at 
the o ld price, I O per hundred 
cracked co in , Feed, Meal, Bran »ud 
Flour c o n s t a n t l y 0,0 hand 

^LVANIT;, Prop . } Y 

Notice to c realtors. 
By virtue of an order granted by the surrogate 

of Caywra county, notice Is hereb) ilventhat 
all personH having claims sgainst the estate of 
Wl'iiam N. Sharp late of the town of Genoa, 
CM uga county, N Y , deceased, are required to 
preRent »«e sume with touchers la support 
!5? ^ f i ° T h e uidpniiwiei, theexecu'orsot, AC„ 
of naid deceased, at ih*r places of residence In 
l̂ ^TL?wJ° °I °*»'0'4' county of cay uga, on or 
before the 20'h day ol November, 1910 

Dated May 17,1910. 
HBRBBRV M. Ros 
ETJWARO H. SHARP 

„ ,. administrators. 
Bpnhmin C Mead 

Attorney tor Adm'nl trarors, 
12s Genttee St., Auburn, 5 . Y. 

Notice to Creditor*. 

By virtue of an order granted by tbeWnrrogate 
or LayugH (owity, notice Is hereby given that 
all 1persons having clHims against the estate of 
Elmer 1,. close, Ute of the town of Oenoa, 
(ayiigai'minty. N. Y., deceased, are reqnlred 
to present the game with Touchers in support 
thereof to the undersigned, the sdministratill 
or, Ac. ot said deeeased.at her placr> of residence 
No. 3 North Hoopes Ave .Auburn,N Y.JCountv of 

C^beV J&i*- "" °r b*fore * • * d»»' »' 
I>ated April IS, 1910. 

NBM-ts CLOSB, Administratrix. 

EPILEPSY 
S t Vitus Dane*. Stubborn 

Nervous D i s o r d e r s . Fits 
respond immediately to the remarkable treat-
ment that has for 39 years been a standard 
remedy for these trouble*—OH. KLINE'S GREAT 

" A NERVE RESTORER. It is prescribed LV 
Free 

4 
especially for these diseases and is 
not a eure-nll. its beneficial effects 
sre immediate and lasting, physi
cians recommend it and druegmts sell 

It. To prove its wonderful virtues, we will rhcer-
fally send, without charge, a FClt 12.04 SUPPLY. 

Address DR. KLINE INSTITCTE 
Branch 99, Red Dank, New Jersey.' 

Dr. Miles' Ant!-Pain rum relieve pain. 
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AND «AFK T O U M 

mUCKNIIIVC. 

KILLS LICE 
Bltt lUK STOOL 

OIS1HPKCT8. 
CLIANSK8. 

PURIFIE*. 

• feMN fMRbi 

CURES MANGE, SCAB, 
RINGWORM, SCRATCHES 

Dsstrtys All Dims* Barms 
DRIVES AWAY r u n 

J. S. Banker, Drug'stj 
'Genoa, N. Y. 

• •MO PO* M i l BOOKLITS 

• • # • M 

The Last of % 
the Batch 

She K n e w the M a n She \\ 
W a n t e d and She 

Got H i m . 

- By H A R R I E T L. GEDDIS. <> 

: — \[ 
> Copyrt«ht. 1910, by American Presa < • 

Associat ion. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••SO 

SHERWOOD 
wmwriTj 

I«M*TS c.'Asses 

FAIL . 

Iv 
^ S M « 

AUBURN.H.Y. 

A Wrinkle Remover 
Many women are wearing a pre

maturely old look through defective 
eyesight. There are wrinkles on her 
forehead which hare no business 
there. When reading ia an effort 

Aand the brow puckers, i t ia time to 
consult 

Fred L. Swart, 
the eye-fitter, who wi l l fit you with 
glaeaee that wi l l make reading a 
pleasure end smooth out many a 
wrinkle. New location, 

Cady Block, 10 South Street, 
AUBURN, N. Y. 

K I L L T H . COUCH 
AND C U R E THE L U N G S 

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

FOR CHST* srfSfe. 
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNfi TROUBLES 
QUARANTXED SATISFACTORY! 
OR MONET R E F U N D E D . 

SO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRAME MARKS 
DEMONS 

CoPvmaMTS Ac. 
h kra may 

r patentable. < 
mfldentlal. HANOBMK °?£££U 

tfiPoogh^Sl"™ a C&TrsoelVe 

Anyone sending a sketch and description n 
qnlckly ascertain our opinion frsa whether 
inTantlnn « probably n a t ^ ^ l a C o n i m o n l o a -

•ant free. Oldest asenoy *wjw«onni 
Patanu taken thronsrh Munn A I 

tpttiml notice, without otaanre, in tbs 

American. 
A handsomely tltastratsd weekly. Lanreat cir
culation of »nr artantiaoloaraal. Tsnna. »» a 
year: tour months, tL Bold brail newsdealers. 

Do You Want money? 
Money loaned on real es

tate, furniture, horses, cat
tle, farming implements, notes 
and any other security. For 
quick attention to your needs 
and for courteous treatment, 
consult ns. 
r. E. PIERCE, 149 Genesee St., 

Opp. P. O , Auburn, N. T. 
Former Lawton Office*. 

Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
It' Is the best medicine ever sold 

"In the early days of the Colorado 
tnlnin' camps," said the old prospect
or, "one of the best payln' holes in 
the groan' before it ran out was the 
Last Hope mine. Its name was given 
It by the man who struck it. who was 
much down at the heels at the time 
and fully Intended that if it didn't re
lieve his necessities he would hang 
himself to the limb of a tree that ex
tended directly over i t He sold his 
claim for $100,000 to a company and 
retires first off from this here story. 

"The president of the Last Hope 
lived in the east and sent out a man
ager from that region. Mr. Parkburst. 
among other things, at borne bad been 
superintendent of a Sunday school. 
Naturally be didn't like the appear
ance of a Colorado minin' camp. The 
cussin' that was going on was Just 
like fireworks. The saloons did a bet
ter business than the store. When
ever the wind riz the playln' cards 
filled the air like a snowstorm. As for 
Sunday, there was no work on that 
day, but instead of services there was 
gamblln'. There was a few women 
hi the camp, but tbey was worse'n the 
men. 

"Mr. Parkburst looked the ground 
over and sized up the situation. What 
that camp needed was wives. He ar-
gied that men without the reatralnln' 
influence of women would naturally 
turn Into wild animals, and he resolv
ed to send for some gals. He called 
the miners together and told 'em that 
if tbey would turn out the women 
there was in camp he would send for 
a carload of real good, true members 
of the female sex to be helpmeets for 
'em. The miners agreed, and Mr. 
Parkburst wrote Miss Amelia Bowers, 
who had succeeded him as head of his 
Sunday school, to come out with a 
dosen of the best behaved and best 
lookin' young women she could pick 
up. Her Influence waa far more need
ed In the west than wnem she waa. 
Husbands would be provided. 

"Miss Bowers, a middle aged, con
scientious woman, concluded that it 
waa her duty to accept the situation 
and proceeded to collect a dosen young 
women who would rather get married 
than work. She also shipped several 
hundred Bibles and hymn books. The 
company paid all expenses and give 
each gal a hundred dollars to sit up 
housekeepin' with. 

"The day Miss Bowers arrived with 
them twelve gals was a screamer. Not 
a man,would work, and every one of 
'em went to the tavern where the 
coach was t^ unload. While they was 
waitln* Ben Huggins, an old feller 
who was a leader among 'em, made 
'em a speech remindin' 'em that they 
mustn't be in too much of a hurry to 
wed and that gals liked to be court
e d There wasn't enough gals to go 
round by any means, but any figbtin' 
for 'em would spoil the whole busi
ness. If the men behaved right an
other lot would be provided; If they 
didn't those wbo had come would go 
back. 

"When the coach drove up to the 
tavern door there was a yell. Some of 
the gals was on top, and they was 
mighty good lookin'. Them miners 
hadn't seen a decent woman in y e a r s -
some of 'em—and they wasn't used to 
such beauty. It was like angels comln' 
down from heaven. The men was re
spectful, you bet. There's no place 
where a good woman Is so reverenced 
as where she's a rarity. A way was 
opened from the coach to the tavern, 
and the gals went inside, but there 
was sich a J o w l for 'em that tbey 
come out on to a balcony and stood 
there, while the men at an order from 
Huggins, the old feller who had spoken 
to 'em a short time before, took off 
their hats. The gals looked kind of 
funny, as if not knowln' what to make 
of the reception. 

"If the manager had sent for 
enough gals to go round in the first 
place there wouldn't likely have been 
any trouble. As It was, several of the 
most desperate men each saw among 
the lot a gal he wanted, and some of 
'em wanted the same gal. The gals 
hadn't more'n gone back into the tav
ern before there was half a dozen 
fights. Huggins be goes off to the 
manager, and he says: 

"'Mr. Parkhurst, I'm afraid there's 
a-goin' to be a commotion in this yere 
camp. Why didn't you send for enough 
for a feed?' 

"'What do you suggest, Huggins?' 
J"The most natural way, the way 

the men would take to easiest, would 
be to raffle 'em.' 

"Mr. Parkhurst looked glum. 'You 
forget, Huggins,' he said, 'that a wo
man has the right to marry whom she 
chooses. To raffle them* would be to 
give them away without their consent. 
That wouldn't do at all.* 

"'Well, Mr. Parkhurst, all I've got 
to say is that if something isn't done, 
and that pretty quick, there wont be 
enough men left to furnish hnsbands 
for this lot of gals.' 

" T m afraid we'll have to send the 
women back.* said Mr. Parkhurst 

• 1 reckon,' asld Huggins. scratch-
in' his head, 'we ntogbt git the men to 

draw tots for a chance to git some 
one on 'am.' 

"That's a good idea; try I f 
"Huggins went away and called s 

mass meetin' of the suitors... He told 
them that a dozen men must be cho
sen by lot to offer themselves each to 
a girl. If a man failed to find any 
one of the girls he wauted and who 
wanted him that left a girl for 
a second drawin' of chances. Many 
of those present would rather have 
fought for their chance; but. recogniz-
tn' the delicacy of the situation and 
the plan beln' the nearest that could 
be suggested to a raffle, it was unani
mously approved. Blanks and ten 
prize slips were placed in a hat and 
ten men were selected. Every one 
of the, lucky ten was ordered to black 
his boots, take bis trousers out of 
them, wear a eoat if he had one and 
report at the tavern that evenln' for 
introduction by Miss Bowers. \ 

"The next mornln' Mr. Parkhurst 
railed for Huggins. 

*• 'Well, Huggins,' he said when the 
old man appeared, 'how did It turn 
3Ut last night T 

'"At the courtin'? Tol'able, sir, 
tol'able. Three men proposed to gals 
as tuk 'em. four men was too or'nary 
to go down with any of the gals, two 
men wanted the same gal and was 
killed in a sbootln' match afterwards. 
One man got up on his ear with a gal 
who wouldn't have him and said he 
had a wife already in Frisco and 
didn't want no more of 'em. This 
leaves seven gals for the next drawin' 
and three men less to be provided for.' 

"Seven names were next drawn and 
presented the same evenln'. This was 
Huggins' report of the second pair off: 

" 'Three paired off. One feller was 
drunk and wasn't let In to the courtin'. 
Three men wanted the same gal. Tbey 
had a triangular fight, the survivor 
to win; little feller with red hair win
ner. Gal wouldn't have blm. That 
leaves four gals for prizes.' 

"In this way eleven of the gals was 
paired, leavtn' one. the purtiest of the 
lot to be disposed of. All the fellers 
wanted her from the first, and most 
of the men that got killed was fightln' 
for her. But she wouldn't have none 
of 'em. She's mighty particular, seein' 
she's had twenty men to pick from. 
She's got snappln' black eyes, kind of 
reddish hair and la purty and plump 
as a robin." 

"Now, if you want to work out a 
scheme for furuishin' wives you don't 
want nary of the women to be a Jim 
dandy. One purty woman with the 
old Nick in her will spoil any practical 
plan that waa ever got up." This gal. 
Becky Biggs, beln' the only unmarried 
woman left in the camp—Miss Bowers 
bad gone back for another load—and 
every wan left wantln' ber, set up a 
conflagration. Every day there was a 
fight about her, and some ene was 
sure to be killed. The wives begged 
her to choose some one and stop the 
fightln'. But she wouldn't She'd 
make b'lleve she was goln' to take 
one of 'em and then start In to en
courage anotber. If anything was 
needed to keep up the list of casualties 
this filled tbe bill. 

"Well, it got so bad at last, so many 
good men bein* killed, that Mr. Park-
hunt sent Miss Biggs word that he'd 
be pleased to furnish her a ticket back 
where she came from. She sent word 
to him that she'd rather be an old 
maid in Colorado than a bloomin' mar
ried woman In the east. Then Mr. 
Parkhurst went to see ber to reason 
with her. She jlat set there llstenln' 
to him with her bead on one side and 
her nose In the air and didn't answer 
never a word. 

"Things kep' goln* from bad to worse. 
Some of tbe men Miss Riggs bad re
fused tuk to drink, and most of 'em 
wouldn't work. It was Impossible to 
git other hands, and tbe dirt taken out 
was gittin' less an' less every day. It 
begun to look as If Miss Riggs wasn't 
married or didn't go away the mine 
would have to sbet down. The presi
dent wrote to^know what was up. Mr. 
Parkburst wrote to send on a carload 
of women. The president wrote that 
Miss Bowers bad corns back and 
wouldn't advise no more gals to go to 
sich a benighted place. This looked 
purty black. Mr. Parkhurst called for 
old Ben Huggins and axed him what 
was best to be done. 

" 'When 1 was livin* with my ole 
woman, Mr. Parkburst' Huggins said 
knowln'ly, I found out that women 
must have their way.' 

" 'What do you mean by that 7* 
" 'Well, sir, there's nothln' fur a pur

ty gal here but to git married. Every 
man here has axed Miss Riggs but one.' 

" 'I thought they had all asked her.' 
'"No, sir; there's one left and the 

knowln' ones among the wives say 
that's tbe one she wants.' 

" 'Who is her 
" 'I think it's you, sir.' 
'"17 

" 'Yes, sir—you.' 
"Mr. Parkhurst concluded to make a 

call on IttSJkjRiggs, 
"Tbe young woman was perfectly 

aware that the manager understood 
the situation. Furthermore, she had 
brought with her some becomin' cos
tumes and had put one of them on for 
his reception. When Mr. Parkburst 
saw her, to have ber for a companion 
didn't seem to him such a hardship, 
after all. It had been more than a 
year since he had seen a refined wom
an. He passed the evenln* with ber 
In general conversation and found her 
Intelligent He might spend years In 
a minin' country, and It occurred to 
him that Miss Riggs would take away 
from his loneliness, He thought the 
matter over that night and tbe next 
evenln' made another visit durln' 
which he surrendered. 

"The visit of tbe girls to the minin' 
camp was a lottery with one prize. 
Miss Riggs got i t But in her case there 
was more management than luck." 

rP E DE DC J La •IE HE 

FARMERS. LISTEN! 
Let the experience of the majority be your 

guide. You want only ihe best T O O L S ; others 

find them here, so follow their lead and have the 

best, which is the v 

LeRoy Plows, John Deere Gang 
Plows, Kraus Jr. and Planet Jr. 
Cultivators, a full line Peering 
Machinery, the old reliable 

Kemp and Burpee Manure Spreader called (The Success) rightly named, 
positively the lightest draft spreader on the market to-day. 

A Full Line of Cortland and Waterloo Wagons, 
. . . . ( . . 

also a cheaper grade. A full stock of Harnesses, Blankets and Robes. 
If you want to see Bert, come on Saturday or in the evening and you will always 

find me here with the goods and prices. 
Headquarters (or all kind of machine extras. • • 

FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE, " 

B. J. BRIGHTMAN, Prop., 
Genoa, N. Y. 

< 
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The 
Little 
National 
Tag at
tached to the 
cable, identi 
/ia the genuine 

CUT 
INSURANCE 

COSTS 
Many fire insurance] 
companies are gladl 

to reduce the cost] 
of insuring build-l 
ings properly! 
rodded because! 
records show! 

that properly rod{ 
ded buildings are 
never damaged) 
by lightning. 

[National Flat Cable1 

(Patent Banal**) 
the newest improvement in light" 
ning conductors, endorsed by the 
highest authorities, is woven flat, 
giving greater conducting area 
and enabling them to carry off a 
great charge more quickly, surely 1 
and safely than any other con-
ductor on the market. 

• v e r y Foot of National Plat Cable 
la Fu l ly Guaranteed 

Drop in and let na show yon this 
cab'* and g-ive yon an animate. 

S. S. GOODYEAR, 
• Goodyears, N. Y. 

t 

Paid your Subscription Yet? 

1849 Auburn Savings, Bank 1910 
ASSETS S 5,720,342.24. SURPLUS 

PAYS 3 
percent, on 

Deposits 
One Dollar will 

Open an Account 

In This Bank 

Deposits In Sav
ings Banks are free 
of Tax. * 

UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK. 

$478.16855. 
President. 

DAVID M. DUNNING 
Treasurer and Secy. 

WILLIAM S. DOWNBI 
Trustees. 

EDWIN R. FAT 

DAVID M. DUNNING 

GEORGE UNDERWOOD 

NELSON B. ELD RED 

GEORGE H. N Y E 

WILLIAM E. KEELS* 

HENRY D. TITUS 

HOBERT L. ROMIO 

WM. H. SEWARD, JR. 

HENRY D. NOBLE * 

FREDERICK SEFTON 

JOHN DUNN, JR. 

WILLIAM S, DOWNEE 

•a f la t aaOaC •Waal W a K , ^mKJkaWLJammWLameWL 

ORGANIZED I S S S 

John W. Rice Co., 
AUBURN, N. Y. 

We are offering the balance 

of our ladies* and misses' suits 

at greatly reduced prices; suits 

that were $18.50 fof 10.00; 

27.50 suits for 17.50; 34.00 
suits for 19.50. All new goods 

this season. Come early and 

get a bargain. 

We also carry a full line of 

shirt waists, lingerie dresses, 

linen and poplin suits.for sum

mer wear. Special bargains 

in separate skirts in black and 

colors. Come and see us. 

Always pleased to show you. 

1 

\ 

W n . P. WAIT, President. 

W. H. MBAKBR, Treasurer. 

AU&UBN, N. 
D. W A D S WORTH, Jr. 

B . D . METCALP. 
Vice-Presidents 

L 
INTERESTS PAID ON DEPOSIT 

Loans Made on Approved Mortgages 
"All Business Strictly Confidential. 

The Superior Grain Drill 
has the features that apply to the farmer—light draft, few 
parts, positive feed. It is the drill the farmer wants and will 
have. Read what some of our enterprising farmers say about 
the Superior: W e the undersigned can truthfully say, 
"The Superior Drill is one of the most simple, most accurate 
and lightest drill we have ever used. So simple to adjust." 

Cassius Holden, Byron Willamson, J. W. Booker, C. H» 
Cohoon, Fred Doolittle, Thos. Breen, Frank Hunter. Sold by 

R. W. ARMSTRONG, 
GENOA. N. Y. 
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3 3 -3 PER CENT * 

Off the Marked Price of Every Article In Our Store. 
Our one-third off sale semi-annually is the greatest value giving event ip this section of the State. We do not believe in 

carrying goods over from one season to another and we are willing not only to sacrifice every cent of profit for ten days, but 

to take a loss and turn our stock Into cash before the season's end. This sale is a most remarkable offering, for pur merchan

dise is the product of the best makers in this country, and every garment is of the very newest styles, exceptional quality and 

superior workmanship. If any article we sell turns out unsatisfactory, we will give you a new garment or refund your money. 

Sale Begins Thursday, July 7, Ends Saturday, July 16. 

Men's $8.00 Suits 
Your choice of our $8.00 Men's Suits 

in a variety of patterns, well tailored and —̂  . ^ ^ O O 

lined and warranted to give excellent*f* ^"V *^*^ 

service, made from cassimeres, cheviots, ^J 

friezes and meltons. Sale price, 

Men's $15 Suits and Raincoats 
Your choice of our $15 Suits-*'and 

Raincoats, in thibets, worsteds, fancy 

cheviots, with broad shoulders, big chest

ed, perfect fitting and thoroughly tailor

ed. Equal to the best $15 garments. 

Sale price, 

00 

Men's $10.00 Suits 
Your choice of our $10 Men's Suits, 

cut in the very latest styles, made to JH 

hold their shape, in checks, plaids, n 

mixtures and plain colors. Sale price, 

Men's $20 Suits and Raincoats 

Your choice of our $20 Suits and 

Raincoats that are hand tailored through

out, and frorn the best makers in Amer

ica. Every garment perfect in style, fit 

and finish. Sale price, 

13 33 

Men's $12 Suits and Raincoats 
Your choke of our $12 Men's Suits 

and Raincoats in all the fashionable styles 

and materials, excellently tailored and 

trimmed and the biggest values ever of

fered. Sale price, 

Men's $25 Suits and Raincoats 
Your choice of our $25 Suits 

Raincoats* from the finest fabrics, tailor

ed equal to custom work, hand padded 

collars and lapels, swell fitting. Remark

able values. Sale price, 

16 
V 

67 

50G SHIRTS 33C. 

Negligee and working shirts 
with collar and without, in 
light, medium and dark pat
terns, sale price 33c 

$1.00 SHIRTS 67C 

Monarch stiff bosom and 
negligee Shirts, with cuffs at
tached or detached, white and 
fancy, best makes, sale price 
67c 

$1.50 SHIRTS $1.00 

25G MEN'S HOSE I7C 
Men's cashmere and cotton 

Hose, in black, grey, tan and 
fancy colors, sizes 9 1-2 to 11 
1-2, sale price 17c 

1 -

"Manhattan" and "Cluett" 
Shirts, with cuffs attached or 
detached, coat style or plain, ^"^1 pTne, tourirt'Ind tele 
stiff bosom or negligee, sale 8Cop'e s ^ p e ' ; b ] a c k > b r o w n > 

price $i.uu. | p e a r l a n d o t h e r 8hades, this 

48C UH0ERWEM 320 " ^ «**• ^ *** 93° 

neat, dark patterns, sale price 

50C MBHTROBES 33C " ^ M e „ . 8 h e a v y ^ ^ 

Men's cotton Nightrobes, strong materials, sale price $1 
with or without collars, full 2.00 Men's serviceable trous-
length; sale price 33c ers, black and colors, sale price 

1.33 
3.00 Men's dress trousers, 

Men's stiff and soft Hats, neat, dark stripes, sale price 
in all the newest shapes, silk 2.00 
band and binding and leather 4.00 Mens worsted trousers, 
sweat bands, sale price 67c a v a r i e t y o f patterns, sale price 

2.67 
5.00 Men's fine trousers, 

Men's stiff and soft hats in 

33 1-3 Off On Men's Trousers 
1.00 Men's working pants,! perfect fitting, sale price 3.33 

$1.00 MEN'S HATS 670 

SI.40 MEN'S HATS 93C 
par 
lin< 

331-3 Off on Boy's Clothing 
Your choice of our $1.98 Suits, plain colors and neat mix

tures, strong, serviceable materials and well made. Sale price* 

$1.33 

Your choice ot our $2.98 Suits, cut and made in the very 

Knickerbocker, sale price! ktest styles, in a variety of desirable fabrics and patterns. Sale 
price, 

$1.98 

6.00 Men's handsome trous
ers, equal to custom, sale price 
4.00 

KNEE PANTS 
45c Boy's knee pants, strong 

and durable, sale price 30c 
75c Boy's knee pants, ser-

vicable materials, sale price 50c 
95 

and 
63c 

1.50 Boy's Knickerbocker 
nts.in all wool blue serges, 

ned throughout, sale price $1 

* 

Men's Balbriggan Under
wear, in plain and fancy colors 
size up to 48, sale price 32c 

Sl.00 UNDERWEAR 870 

Union Suits and Shirts and 
Drawers, standard makes, sale 
price 67c 

100 MEN'S NOSE 70 

Men's black and tan Hose, 
fast colors, superior quality, 
will wear well, sale price 7c 

130 MEN'S NOSE 90 

Men's Hose in fancy effects, 
black, tan and black with white 
feet, at less than wholesale, 
sale price 9c 

SI.90 MEN'S NATS $1.27 
Men's stiff and soft Hats of 

superior quality, every new, 
popular shape in all the lead
ing colors, at at about half the 
real worth 

S3 MEN'S NATS $2 
All 3.00 stiff and soft Hats, 

including the well known 
"Youngs'" stiff and soft hats, 
we offer during this sale at $2 

250 CAPS 170 

Men's and Boys' summer 
Caps in golf shapes and toques 

480 CAPS 320 

Men's, Boys' and Children's 
Caps in all the new styles, 
extra good values 

Compare these prices with our com

petitors and judge for yourself where you 

save the dollars, and who gives you 

the goods. 

Your choice of our $3.98 Suits in blacks, blues, plaids* 

checks and neat mixtures in all the smart styles. Sale price7, 

$2.67 

Your choice of our $4.98 handsomely tailored Suits. Sale #**' 

pnce, 

$3.33 

CLOTHING COMPANY, 
/ 

110 Genesee St, Auburn, N. Y. 

Your choice of our $6.98 Suits, in all the fashionable fa

brics, beautifully made and trimmed. Sale price, 

$4.67 

Your choice of our $7.98 Suits in beautiful n e w ^ fabric 

excellendy tailored and lined, possessing all the new kinks it 

boys' clothing. Sale price, j 

$5*33 

/ 

.-
/ 
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